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4 To 8 Years For
Hines In Lottery
Conspiracy Case

NEW YORK, March 3 UPi JamesJ. Hines, S3, a power In Tam-
many politic for 20 ytars, waa sentencedtoday to four to sight years
lmprisonmsnt, on his conrlotlon on lottery conspiracy chargesIn
connectionwith the late Dutch Bchults numbersraciest

JudgeCharles C Nott, Jr. suspendedsentenceof one to two years
on the.first oount In the nt Indictment, a misdemeanorcharging
conspiracy.

OrTeach of the first four felony bounts, JudgeNott sentencedthe
Tammanydistrict leader to not less than one year nor more than two
years,the sentencesto run consecutively. .

On the last eight felony counts, Bines received one to two years
to run concurrentlywith the previous felony count sentences.

"If It were not for your age," said Judge Nott, In passing sen-tenc-e,

"I would-no-t be so lenient with you. The evidence showed you
were paid at least $30,000 annually to protect this vicious racket and
In all previous easesof this type that have come before me, I have
beenmuch more stringent."

J. Richard (Dixie) Davis, lawyer for the Dutch Bchults mob, and
"Big Harry" Schoenhaus, payoff man, namedas fellow conspirators
of Hines, were sentencedyesterday.- Davis was given a year, and. Schoenhausa suspendedsentence
with two years' probation. The testimony of these two men were
largely responsible for Hines' conviction.

PENSION FINANCING

PLAN FALLS SHORT

IN HOUSE VOTE
-- . 420 BallotaXacking For Submission

Of Constitutional Amendment;Pro-
ponentsThinkVictory Will Come
AUSTIN, March 23 CD The pension financing constitutional

amendmentrecommended by Governor W. Leo O'Danlel today fell 10

short of the numberof housejvotesrequired for its submission to the
people. The proposal can be brought up again later.

Th vnbt traa M to S5. The resolutionmust muster 100 votes in
the house and 21 in the senatein order to be submittedto the elector-
ate this summer.

The resolutioncalled for the paymentof pensions to everyone past
6S who hasan Income of less than 130 a montn. it woura levy a per

nt t.- nn ratal! 1h. amusementscostlnr more than 60 cents, and

Dr. Brinkley
Tells Of Loss

InilncoiTie
DECRIO, Mar. 23 UP Dr, John

R. Brlnkley testified today his
cross income dropped from around
$1400,000 In 1937 to about 1810,000
in iqm after publication or an
article written by Dr. Morris Fish
beln, editor of the American Mefl-ica- l

Journal.
The .gland specialist, who testi-

fied he performed some 5DO0

roat eland operationsbefore he
abandoned the uso of animal-glan- ds

In his sex rejuvenation
medical treatments In 19S3, was
called as the first witness by the
defense today as the specialist's
attorneysrestedtheir case.

The. hearded doctor began his
testimony after attorneys for Dr.
Flshbeln of Chicago had asked
Federal Judge R. J. McMillan In

a formal motion to dismiss Dr.
Brlnkley's $250,000 libel suit against
Dr. Flshbeln on a technicality.
Judge McMillan overruled the mo
tion.

On direct testimony,Dr. Brink-le- y

testified "as far as I know,
r am the man who originatedthe
goat gland operation." He said
he performed the operation at
Mllford, Kas, la 1917. After his
fifth goat gland operation, Dr.
Brlnkley said ha consulted an
advertisingman who told him the
goat gland Idea was worth a
million dollars.
He said before ha began to ad

vertlse his operations recommend'
ing Implantationof goat,sheep and
monkey glands In Impotent men be
was a member of the American
Medical association.

Subsequently hebuilt a hospital
at Del Rio, Tex., and moved from
Kansas. He now Is operating two
hospitals at Little Rock, Ark.

' Describing the goat gland
operation, he said he formerly
took the glandsof a three weeks
old goat and Implanted them In
men but since 1933 a commercial
glandular preparation had been
placed on the market and thathe
purchasedIt now.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Considerable

cloudiness tonight and Friday!
'moderate temperature.

BAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
' wlthimHd temperaturetonight and
Friday.
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.gas. light and phone bills and
would boost natural resources lov
les 33 3 per cent.

Additional strong efforts to sub
mit a constitutional amendment
likely will be made In both the
senateand thehouse during the
next two weeks. The election can
not be held until at least three
monthsafter the legislatureagrees
to submission.

Governor O'Danicl won his amaz
ing victory last summeron a plat
form of $30 a month pensions 'to
everyone over 65. The resolutionun
der considerationwould permit an
increaseof more than 200 per cent
in old age pension spending.

Many advocateshad privately
admitted they would not get the
needed 100 votes on the first bal-

lot. They claimed, however, the
House eventuallywould acceptthe
resolution rather than go home
without doing anything to liberal-
ize pensions.
Rep. Alfred Petschof Fredericks-- !

burg, in the final argumentfor the
resolution, said Governor O'Danlel
and Texans generally wanted a
vote of tho people on new taxes to
support mora liberal pensions.

(See PENSION, rage 6, Col. 5)

CONNALLY OIL ACT
PASSED'BY SENATE

WASHINGTON, Mar, 23 UP)

The senatepassed and sent to the
house today legislation which would
make permanentthe Connally "hot
oil act"

The act, which would otherwise
expire on June 30, prohibits ship
ment of oil In Interstate commerce
when It hasbeen produced In viola
tion of state laws.

Herald Austin Bureau
AUSTIN, March 23. Four West

Texas eleemosynary Institutions
would receive approximately$3,000,--
000 during the next two years un
der the general appropriation bill
offered In the senateby Sen. Mor-
ris Robertsof Pettua,chairmanof
the Senate Finance Committee.

The bill proposes an Increase
of $101,360 la the biennial bud-
get of the Abilene State Hospital
for expansion, allots $721,266 for
tho first regular two-yea- r budget
of tho new Big SpringStateHos-
pital, and makesslight decreas-
es In the budgetsof the State
Tuberculosis Sanatorium near
Carlsbad and the Kerrvllle State

"Sanatorium.
The Abilene hospital' 1010-4- 1

budget would be $805,120under Ro--

CODY, Wyo., Mar. 38 UP) A
shaggy-mane-d renegaderancher
who chaUengedpursuersto "have
my head(mountedand It up
In the courthouse"tepllsd with
savagegunfire today efforts of,

HITLER INDICATES LAND GRABBING MAY STOP;
HUNGARY, SLOVAKIA FACING A NEW DISPUTE
RussiaReady
To JoinWith
OtherPowers

Britain Worrying
- Whether HitlcV

Will Go Further
LONDON, March 13 (AP).

Soviet Russia notified Great
Britain today she would sign
a British-sponsore- d declara
tion for immediate consulta-
tion among interestedpowers
in event of possible German
aggression.

Announced By Envoy
A soviet embassy spokesman said

Foreign Commissar Maxim Llt- -

vinoff announced his nation's de-

cision in Moscow to Sir William
Seeds, British ambassador.

The British cabinet, however,
was representedby reliable sources
as having failed so far to make up
its mind on this issue.

Prime Minister Cliambcrlln told
the House of Commons mean-
while that Germany's recent dip-

lomatic acUons raised tho ques-
tion whetherGermany "were per-
haps planningto go even further"
than to try to dominateEurope.
The Prime Ministeradded: "Were

this Interpretation of the intentions
of the Germangovernmentto prove
correct, his majesty's government
feel bound to say thatas similar at-

tempts have dons In the past this
would rouse the successful resis-
tance of this and other countries
wiho prize their freedom.'

Chamberlainrejecteda sugges-
tion by Sir Alfred Belt, govern-
ment supporter,that he propose
to France,Belgium, Australia and
the union of South Africa that
they Incorporate the former Ger-ma-n

colonial possessions which
they now hold under mandate
from the League of Nations.
Sir Alfred argued his proposal

would be "an answerto Germanag-

gression In Europe."
Chambcrlln mado his brief state

ment In commpna ,afcr Former
Foreign-- Secretary' Anthony Eden
addressing"the American

both of Britain's man-
power and industry In order to halt
Adolf Hitler's expansion campaign.

Britain and France continued
to persuadePoland to join

them and Soviet Russia In an
declarationdirect-

ed at the German march. Poland,
howcicr, demanded both military
and financial commitments from
tho British government as the
price of her signature.

Inkman, Thurman
Are Unopposed

Two members of the school board
who are running for their first elec
tive term will be unopposed in bal-
loting April 1.

Only the applicationsof W. W.
Inkman and Ira Thurman,who ate
serving out unexpired terms as
appointees, were on file with the
Big Spring school board secretary
Wednesday when the deadline for
filing for a place on the ballot was
passed.

Any others to receive votes In
the election will have to have their
names written In.

W. R. Purser has been named
Judge of the election which will be
held In the county court room be-

tween the hqurs of 8 a. m. and7 p.
m.

OVER $721,000 PROPOSED FOR
i

HOSPITAL'S TWO-YEA- R BUDGET
060 appropriated for the current
blennium. Almost $200,000 of the
appropriation for the ensuingtwo--
year period would be used for im
provements, repairsand new

Proposed new buildings at the
Abilene Institution Include quart
ers for negro epileptics to be con
structed In 1911 at a cost of $00,-0-00

and a dormitory for feeble-
minded, Idiotic and Imbecile epilep-
tics to be built next year at a cost
of $90,000.

A fund of $176,000 would be
provided for the Big Spring In-
saneasylumIn fiscal 1M0 for im-
provements and new buildings.
During the second year of the
blennium $40,800 would be allow
ed for this purpose.

slope.
Eight sharpshooters

startedoa horseback daybreak
todayup Sunlight bent on
reaching the crest the 11,--
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Mrs. Alice Austin 88, and Simmons (left), 30,
were held In Jail at Harrlsburg, m, on chargesof murder for the
death of the woman's estrangedhusband. Earl, killed by a dyna-
mite explosion In his truck near Cave In Rock.

Agriculture

FundBffl

Increased
WASHINGTON, Mar. 13 UF

The house appropriations com-
mittee, rejecting Roose-
velt's requestto cut farm benefit
paymentsSO per cent, askedcon-gro- ss

today to appropriate $750,-000,0-

to agricultural
recovery "esscnUal to the com-
plete restoration of our national
economy."
The committee sent to the house

floor a bill calling for a $1,067,274,.
427 appropriationfor all agriculture
department activities in the year
beginning July 1. The total was
$244,598378 Tnoro than trte

and $113,109,148 more than regular
appropriations last year.

The bill called for $500,000,000
for soil conservation payments
under the administration'sfarm
program $15,000,000 more than
the president'sbudget called for

and $250,000,000 for farm parity
benefits which tbe budgetdid not
recommend. Congress earmarked
$212,000,000 In n relief Jilll.last
j oar for parity payments.
The committee, in its report on

tho bill, noted that the president
had not requested any parity pay-
ments, but it said they be
made under the "clearly Indicated
policy" of the last congress.

First League
EventsHeld

Coahoma won two first places In
class B competition and Gay Hill
and Chalk captured premier hon-
ors in the rural division as the
county interscholastic league meet
was inauguratedat the city audi
torium Wednesday evening.

Choral singersof won
over Midway in the classB con-
test for that event while Oay
Hill was Judged first win-
ner In the rural school division.
Morgan was second and It-B- ar

third.
the,class B rhythm band,

Coahoma was sols contestant,and
oi course, won honors. Chalk was
winner In the rural school division,
dereatlng Gay Hill for thfe

The meet will be continued
Thursday evening at the Mid
way school auditorium when de-
clamation contests will be stag-
ed.
Friday the remainderof the lit-

erary events will held at Mid
way and Saturday the track and
field events will be run at Coahoma.

LEAVES MEXICO
MEXICO CITY, Mar. 38 (PI

Donald RIchberg entrained today
for Washingtonafter an inconclu-
sive series of conferences with
President Lararo Cardenas over
Mexico's expropriated foreign oil
Industry. RIchberg representedthe
major United States companies
whose properties Mexico expro--

bert's bill In comparison with $791,--1 (See HOSPITALS, Page , CoL 8) prlated March 18, 19S8.
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star, and Mel Btonehouss, an--
other rodeo rider, were amongthe
men picked to make the rear
attack

Durand,a rancher-woodsm-

with a taste, for 'raw
meat,dropped,ArthurArgento of
Heeteetee, Wyo., and OrvllVs

Waiuul

FreeWater
Available At

Cemetery
Free water will turned

city cemetery Sunday,
Spence, city manager, announced
Thursday.

The water will available
taps the main line but will
have carried plots.
marks the first time

supply water has
been available the burial
grounds. Most those caring
vegetation the cemetery have
carried water from town.

wTucsdax,jyenjntha .xlty com
mission consider basis Jor
extending privatetapsM plots.

predicted that extension
would patternedafter thq mini
mum rate plan used city
billing regular water consumers.

From time time, said the
city manager, taps will ex-
tended along main Une.
These taps, however, will
unthreaded type, cannot con-
nected with hose, and
automatically when band pres-
sure released.
water been brought the

cemetery four-inc- h cast iron
mmin extending elevated
storage tank end
Scurry street.

WellsTo Flow
On Saturdays

AUSTIN, Mar. Iff1) Texas
wells will permitted produce

Saturdays next month
first Mm since August

The railroad commission yester-
day Issued order removing the
Saturdayshutdownsand boosting

April allowable approxi-
mately lfilSfiOO barrels daily,
gala around111,000 barelsover
the current producUon allowance.
ins united States bureau

minis had recommended that Texas
output next month limited
1,112,700 barrels per day.

The order was signed three
commissioners, who said state-
ment that "the commission believes
three extra days productiondur
ing April will Hood the market."

The allowable by districts April
not consideringSunday shut-

downs, was estimated follows:
Panhandle, 86966i East Texas,
6M.1M; North Texas, 117,6M;
West Central,87,311; WestTexas,
266,651 East Central, 121,137;
Southwest, S3690J and Gulf
Coast, SooVtOO.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH
Hefley, Justice peace, en-

tered verdict accidentaldeath
Thursday the mishap which
Simon Chanez, Mexican
child was fatally Injured Mpnday

tbe Cauble ranch south
here. Thechild's headwascrush
beneath wagon wheel.

Ounflre from the unseenfuglT

live drove back an" eight-ma- n

party that went out after dartc
bring back the victims.

Frank Morris Cody, North
Fork rancher, said believed
both were killed almost

Sheriff BUckbura said letter
Uaaherry Cody, Wyo., When , left for him by Durand ranch
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ProtestMade
On Movement

Of Troops
'Vagiio Status Of
Boundary' Given
As The Cause

BUDAPEST, March 23
lAri. rno aiovaKian gov-
ernmenttoday protested to
Hungary against entry of
Hungariantroops into Slo-
vakia and drew a reply that
the vague Btatus of the boun
dary was responsible.

Military Action
The Slovaklan protest said Hun-

garian troops had crossed the fron-
tier from Carpatho-Ukraln- e, occu-
pied by Hungary last week In the
break-u-p of Czecho-Slovakl- a, and
engaged In military action on Slo-
vaklan soil.

Count Stephen Csaky, Hun-
garian foreign mlnlnster. In re-
ply told Slovakia which is un-

der Relchsfurhrer Hitler's pro-

tection as "on autonomous sov-
ereign state" that her eastern
frontier had never been fixed
and It' was possible "a local dis-

cussion" had arisen between
Hungarian and Slovak troops.

Csaky said "there can bo no
question of military operations.

Though somo quarters thought
the tnllltary movements were to
rectify the frontier between Bio--

BERLIN, March 23 UT A
treaty concluded today between
Germany and Slovakia provides
that Slovakia retains lis status
of an "autonomous sovereign

establishesno formal
protectorate oyer the region, as
she did In the case of Bohemia
and Moravia, but agrees to pro-

tect It in case of any attack from
any side whatsoever.

vakla and Hungary, foreign diplo-
matic circles believed Hungary
wasabout to take over admlnlstra-Uoao-

Slovakia with Oerman ap-

proval.

In governmentquarters confirm
ation of these repot ts could not be
obtained.

But some diplomats saw partial
confirmation In the fact that last
night the government Issued strict
orders to Hungarian newspapers
and news agencies to publish noth
ing concerning military operations.

In some diplomatic circles
there was a bellrf Relchsfurhrer
Hitler, under whose protection

(See PROTEST, Page 6, Col. 6)

BLANCHE BARROW
TO LEAVE PRISON

JEFFERSONCITY, Mo., Mar 23
UP) Blanche Barrow, sister-in-la-w

of the notorious Clyde Barrow, will
be released from state'sprison here
Saturday, freed of a ar sen-
tence she received after a Platte
county gunflght between Missouri
officers and the Barrow gang.

Blanche Barrow was captured in
Iowa with her husband, Marvin
(Buck) Barrow, who died of
wounds suffered in the Platte coun
ty affray. She was returned to
Missouri and sentenced to 10 years
for assault with Intent to kill on
Sept 1, 1933. Her sentencewill re

under the seven-twelfths-1

"good time' rule Saturday.

Mar. 23 UP)

SenatorBarkley (D-K- announced
today that senateand house agri-

cultural leaders had agreed to de-

lay legislation dealing with the
cotton surplus situation.

The senatemajority leadersaid
members of congress would at-

tempt to cooperatewith Secre-
tary Wallace on some plan for
meeting the problem created by
government loans on more than
11,000,000bales of cotton.
Barkley said Chairman Smith

(D-8- of the senate agriculture
committee had agreed to delay
consideration of Smith's bill deal
lng with the problem, which had
been scheduledfor today.

SenatorGeorge (D-Ga-), however,
said he would ask tbe senateto

mounted and hang It up In the
courthousefor the sake' of law
and order."

The letter bore as a return ad-

dress: "Undertaker's Office,
Powell, Wyo."
i Durand Was. tracked to his
primeval lair yesterdayafter ha
topped at three' ranches near

Powell, leaving the letter at oae
and forcing Mr.' and Mrs. Arthur
Therahure;. owners ef aaether,to
eh b)W te Mm mums ef Mm

SOLUTION NEAR
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President Cardenas (above)

Is shown on a palace balcony in
Mexico City as he told throngs
of workers that a solution Is
nearIn the fate of expropriated
oil firms. The talk was on the
first anniversary of the oU
seizures.

Italy Bidding
For French
Agreement?

ROME, March 23 UP) King Vlt-tor- lo

Emanuele told the new
streamlinedlegislature today Italy
had notified Franco of questions
dividing them, giving some of his
listenersthe Impression his govern
ment was awaiting French moves
toward settlement.. '

Ills majesty, In a speech from
the throne, also said Italy want-
ed peace to last "as long as pos-
sible" so ho could develop her Af-

rican empire but declared It was
necessary to conUnuo rearming
"In the sky, on the land and on
the sea."

Because the speech had the ob-

vious approvul of Premier Mus-
solini, diplomats regarded It of

(See ITALY, Page8, CoL S)

GOVERNOR GRANTS
REPRIEVES TO
DOOMED PAIR

AUSTIN, Mar. 23 UP) Governor
W. Lee O'Danlel today granted30--j

day reprieves to James Clifford
Miles of Dallas county and Genafo
Lugo of San Patrico county, whose
electrocutions had been scheduled
for early tomorrow.

Miles was convicted April 26, 1938,
of rape, while Lugo was convicted
March 3, 1938, or murder.

The governor apparently waa
continuing his policy of granting
reprieves to all persona' sentenced
to death. One y reprieve is
the maximum clemency he may Is-

sue without recommendation by
the state pardons board. The
board recommended against clem-
ency for Miles and Lugo.

DELAY ACTION ON MEASURE TO

DEAL WITH COTTON SURPLUS
WASHINGTON, record Its disapproval of any ex

port subsidy plan for cotton, un-

less hewas assuredthe administra
tion would drop such plans.

Other developments In Washing-
ton:

ChairmanMarrlner S. Eccles of
the Federal ReserveBoard sug-
gested that If congress believed
balancing the budget would re-
storeprosperity,it should act ac-
cordingly "without delay and
without compromises for the
benefit of any special groups. He
made the statement before the
senate silver committee.
Without a word of debate, the

house passed and ssnt to the
senatea bill providing deportation
of aliens who advocate "aacr
changes" In the American form
of government

RenegadeSlayerIn CanyonFortress,RepelsPossemen
Clarksfork canyon 10 miles north
of Cody.

His appearanceat the ranches
was the first 'trace of Durand
since last Thursday night, when
he shot and killed Undersherlff
D. M. Bakerand Town Marshal
Charles-- EL Lewie of Powell, at
his ranch near Powell. Durand
had overpowered Deputy Sheriff
Noah Riley at the Cody Jail and
forced HHey to drive Mea'Xa the
saaek.Dwaad waa eervtaca s

.MsaaeJi veeea sec sjasae

NearEndOf

'Reparation9
He Asserts

Receives Mcmcl fata
The Reich With A
Brief Address

MEMEL, March 23 (AP).
Adolf Hitler concluded a

two-ho-ur visit to this Baltic
port, latest addition to his ex
panding realm, when he de-

parted at 4 p. m. (9 a, n,
CST) todayaboard thetorpedo--

boat Leopard for anundis-
closed destination.

Aboard Battleship
The Reichsfuehrer had arrived

aboard his battleship Deutschland,
accompanied by a large part of his
navy, formally to welcome war-l- o

Memcl back "Into tho great Ger-
man Reich," Lithuanian yielded thf
port and its 1,099-squa-re mile tCi
rltory yesterday.

Shortly after .his .triumphal
landing, Hitler Indicated that
Germany's swift absorption of
one stretch after another of
European territory may have
come to a halt
The Fuehrer gave thlsjndtcatlon

in an eight-minut- e speech lev
Memellanders after hehad stepped
triumphantly ashore,

"I believe that now, la main.
we have arrived at an end of
this unique process of repara-
tion," Hitler declared.

Previously he had expUhteA
that Germany, while wanllng. to
harm no one, had been compelled
to repair "the damage" that
had been done to Germany.
But his assertionthat the period

of reparation might be at an end
was not unconditional. His phrase,
in the main," left a loophole for

possible further "reparations."
There are two major ones sUH

possibly on the Fuehrer list-Germ-any's

former colonial em-
pire and thePolish corridor be-
sides such small ones as,Ewpen
and Molmedy, 100 square RtHee
ceded to Belgium, and North

Schleswlg, 1,512 squaremiles ced-
ed to Denmark.
A few minutes after the Fuehrer

landed at his new Baltic port he
told Memellanders from a theatre
balcony:

"In the name of the entire Ger-
man people I greet you and accept
you Into the great German relch
X X X X.

"Even If our course does not
please another world, for this new
Gcimany some eighty millions
stand sponsor."

"You are a frontier land and wilt
best appreciatehaving a grest na
tion behind you.

"A new community has sprung
from need and adversity.

That no other power--' shaH
ever subjugate us for this we
shall look out
"So I greet you today as old

Volksgenossen members of the
German community and as the
youngest citizens.

"And just as In this mlnuta
throughoutthe whole German relch
so too we here want to give ex-
pression to our faith and our con-
fidence in tl.e words, 'Sleg Hell!'"

As the Fuehrer finished seea.
Ing enthusiastic singing of the
retch's national anthems followed.

AGRICULTURE BILL
OFFERS FUNDS FOR
EXPERIMENTS HERE

WASHINGTON, March 28 UPI
The department of agriculture
would have more than half a Mil-
lion dollars during the next flseal
year for experiments In dry-lea- d
agriculture and "dust bow" forage
crop and disease investigation wa-
der terms of the agriculture appro-
priation bill Introduced to the
house today.

A $792,880 Item fof anlaml hus-
bandry Investigations and experi-
ments Included 31200 "for live-
stock experimentsat Big Spring e
elsewhere In Texas, to be available '

only when Texas, or other coopers
atlng agency In Texas, shall have
aDDronriAted n mu,i amMiu &-

In the opinion of the secretaryof
agriculture, shall have furakhsd
its equivalentvalue In cooperatiea
for the same purpose"durtee; Mm
fiscal year. --,

LIVESTOCK SHOWS
AND RODEOS AT
ODESSA, ABILENE

Livestock shows and tttlios tax
this areawere due to attractsever--,
al Big Springpeople before the estd
of the week. ' ji

Odessa's Sand Hills Heceessd
show opened smld pageasttry seat
paradesThursday,but, wlthee tea '
benefit of a Blg-Spria-g shsgtlosu d
It waa tbe first Usae la stverel 5
years'that the local headhast stet
been sent to tat Odessashow eMa-ln-g.

'
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StudyClub Has

Antique Tea
In Forsan

,rMore Than 100
Articles Are

. Displayed
FOnsAN, March 22. (Spl.) The

Study club sponsored an Antique
Tea given Tuesday In the home
of Mrs. R. L. Carpenterwith Mrs.
Herman Williams, club president,
aa

Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart Mrs. Har--

CaughtCold?
To relieve distress rub

V ,7 throat, chest, beck with

?f orub
EnnBEOSSMIim

Telephone Ml Office 1MB

T. O. Box I486

Richbriurg- - Brothers

Bberley-Hoosewrlg- ht

Burial Policy

M6 W. fed Big Spring, Texas

X

and

then

vey Smith, Mrs. Paul Johnaon,and
Mrs. W. B. Sunn.Mra, BUI Conger.
Jr, Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy, Mrs, J. D.
Leonard, and Mrs. O'Barr Smith
composed the receiving line.

Mrs, Lloyd ItlppV and Mrs. Wil
liams presidedat the tea table.
Orange and white were the colors
used In the decorations and re-
freshmentsand the lace-lal-d table

additional society on
rAGEll

was centeredwith Spring flowers.
Silver candle sticks with Jong
white taperswere placed at either
end of the table.

Mrs. W. K. Bcudday and Mrs.
Lois OTJarr-Hmlt- h assisted with
the serving.

Mrs. L. Watklns, andMrs. L.
Is Martin also 'were at the tea
table and assistedby Mrs. George
Johnsonand Mrs. Dunn.

More, than 100 antiqueswere
display In the rooms and Includ
ed some articles from Hollandown
ed by Mrs. Otis Chalk and known

AfYk waseltea- r1A evlneiai

by CharlesHenry Williamson was
also on display and was used by
bun when he served doctor of
medicine U the1 Danish navy dur-
ing the PrussianWar.

An old locket onceworn by Fan-
nie Blevins to the inauguration

In I860 furnishedmusic throughout
the afternoon.The proceeds are to
beusedto financevarious activities
of the club. Approximately 80 per
sons called during the afternoon.

"Estate A Insurance lbaU ot PresidentGarfield and pres-se-at

to j carpenter was on
display.

SeeTJs for A music box made in Germany
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Things To Be In
ReverseAt The
School Dance

A vice-vers- a dance with the
usual order of thjnjs Just in re-
verse, will be staged Friday' eve
ning at o:so o'clock at the high
school gymnasium when the Pep
Squad holds its annual spring
aanceunder thesponsorshipof the
Parent-Teach-er association.

The girls will "stag It io the
dance If they so desireor will call
for and take to the dance their
datesfor the evening. Every good
date will expect a boutennalre
from his escort at this reversal
affair.

As is the custom, the P--T. A. will
sponsorand provide chaperonsfor
the dance that will Include Mrs.
R. R, Russell, Mrs. J. T. Brooks,
Mrs. E. M. Conley. Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Slaughter, Mrs. Hayes Stxlp--j
ung, ana Mr. ana tin. M. M. Ed
wards. Mr. and Mrs. George
uentry ox me faculty will also
chaperon,

Miss Ruth Fowler and.Miss Lola
Smith, sponsorsof the squad, wlll
attend and all mothers who dare
tor come are Invited to appear at
mo nance.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

WOODMEIf CHICLE will meet
at 7:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. ball.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM
will meet at 7:30 at the Colonial
HostessRoom, 1017 Johnson,with
Mrs. R. A. Eubank as hostess.

Something Happening
in ElectricRefrigertibn

HE aewspcrpers,your favorite' magazines

the windowi of ltctrlc rfrigra!or deal-

ersare filled with Information aboutthe 1990

Electric Refrigerator!,their manynewconven-

iences e e their low cost. This information
meanssomethingto you . food savings.

greatereconomies . . new conveniences

You'll find what Is Happening m Electric Re-frigrati-on

byreadingtheseadvertisementsand
by SEEING the New Electric Refriger-ator-s

.'

Maiy lRuth Diltz And Pupils
Give Ballet Program Here

For a program oa International
Muslo Relation presentedby Mary
O..IV. Vkll. ... 11uw siib ua uireo us ixer
dancepupils, the Big Spring Musis'
Btuay ciub met Wednesday In the
SettlesHotel.

Miss Bills gavea modernFrench
ballet .la costume and danced io
the muslo".of "Love Hers ls;My
Mean-- which was written' ,ln
French by Lao SUesa.

JaneTingle,'in 'a native costume
representingSpain, danced the
"Bolero" to the muslo of "Bolero"
by Maurice Ravel.JeanGould In
a Russian costume performed a
typical Russian danceto the music
ot "Two Guitars", a RussianFolk
song.

Jean Kuykendah wearing an
oriental costumerepresented In
dia and dancedto the "Song of
India" by: Rimsky-Xoraako-v.

,--

In connection, with th classical
ballet dancing, talks were elves
iy uary ituth Dllts on "Around
the World in Music." Mrs. 8. H.
Gibson gave a paper oa the de
velopment of dancemusic andthe
trio consisting of Mra. Yaldeva
Childers, Mrs. 'Charles M. House,
and Mrs. D. W. Conley, accompan
ied by lUss Roberta 'Gay, played
the "Minuet in G" by Beethoven.

Mrs. Omar Pitman discussed
danceforms In the minuet. At the
business session,Mrs. Pat Kinney
was voted in as a newmember and
plans were made for the next con-
cert to be given April T.

A special pricefor school child
ren is to be offered for the con--

is
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Mary Bath DHte, daactag
teacher, --who with her paHs
presenteda cJasslo baHet pro-gra- ss

Wednesdayevealag be-
foreJ the Big Spring. Muslo
Stedy-- dab.International Muslo
Relation was she themeof the
meeting.

cert of SS cents.Adult tickets' will
be 75 cents. The program is to be
on Norway with Miss Elora Soren-eo-n

presenting costumed, song
dramas. Colored moving pictures
are to be shown with the concert.

Mrs. Mary Dllts was a guest
and others present were Mrs. H.
G. Keaton, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. R. E, Blount, Mrs. H. Wil-
liams, Miss Roberta Gay, Mrs. R.
L. Carpenter,Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
Mrs. G. C. Schurman,Mrs. G. H.
Woods, Miss Elsie Willis, Mrs. Wll- -
lard Reed, Mrs. OmarPitmen, Mrs.
Harry Hurt, Mrs. ValdevaChilders, '

Mrs. D. W. Conley, Mrs. Albert
Darby, Mrs. S. H. Gibson, Mrs, L,
S. McDowell. Mrs. W. K. 7dwards,
Mrs. J. H. Parrott, Mrs. Raymond
Winn, Mrs. Charles Houser, and
Annet Gibson Houser.

Child's Study Club
HasProgramOn
Adolescence

Adolescence was the subject of
the Child's Study club when It met
WednesdayIn the home ot Mrs.
Tracy Smith.

Mrs. Ben Cole spoke on the nor
mality of adolescence and the
Adolescent as he really is. "Emo
tional Changes"was also discussed
by Mrs. Cole.

Mrs. A. R. Collins had as her
subject "Adjustment to Adult
Life- - and "Physical Health."

Attending were Mrs. H. E. Clay.
Mrs. Cole, Mrs. A. R, Collins, Mrs.
W. C Everett Mrs. Harold Bot-tomle-

and Mrs. J. E. Brlgham.
Mrs. William Tate is to be next

hostess.

Mrtr FinerEntertain
Ideal Bridge Club
In Her Home

Mrs. Roy Carter and Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton were included as guests
when Mrs. R. T. Piner entertained
the Ideal Bridge club In her home
Wednesday.

Mrs. R. Richardson had high
score for members and Mrs. Roy
tarter had high score for guests.

A saladcourse was served by tho
hostessand otehrs attending were
Mrs. J6e Ogden, Mrs. I W. Croft
Mrs. Fred Stephens, Mrs. M. M.
Edwards and Mrs. Carl fltro-n- .

Debate TeamTo Leave
Friday For Wichita
Fall For Tournament

For an Invitational debatetourna
ment to be. held aUWlchlta Falls,
the. high sehool debate..team will
leave Friday to compete tor the
nrst time there.

The debateIs scheduledto start
Saturday morning on the subject
"Resolved: That Texas Should
Adopt a Uniform! Bales Tax."

Attending will be NetUJean Car-
ter. JacouelynFaw. George'Hatcb.
Howard Hart and Miss Elolse
Haley, coach. - ;

Miss Lois ThompsonTo
Give DemonstrationOn
Home'Canning Here

The cannlntr nt mt Vmiilirv .nilLi :;3si:v."';t" r:.--
uio prjwniifoa pi ineie ouncewifj
be the featureof the home canning
demonstrationin h fflvAn hv UHmm

LetsThomDSGB. hosaasconnmlat for
erotnera.uiass companySiuandSaturdayatS o'clock at the

Big Spring Hardware company.
m women are invited to attend

eaie meeting. Miss Thompson will
OstB UA BSssJai sTall t al wA

wS aire re!tes'oH ways to vrv
trerera.yo& af Uia rfUlt? .T.nv- ... v " - - -
reusaes.aadeeaseryee-- are also tel

n

Setting Club Draws For
UairSistersAf Meet

Drawtaa aassesfar new Dalsv
ftUUfi, sBtcBbersof the Daisy .lew--

tub met Wednesday la the

aefsai'7Mr.-- Srd. ft fcaseMrsI

Miss Williams
Marries Gene
Crittenden

RitosiReadFor
"Couple At
CcBtexpolnt

Uln" TjiU.Ta, William, onrf
Gene Crittenden. Jr-- of Center
Point 'were married Tuesdayafter
noon, in we, home, of the Rev.Mr.
Pitta'of Coahoma.'

Tho bride Is the daughter ofMn
and' Mrs O. F. Williams and Mr.
Crittenden is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Crittenden, ot Center
roini.

The bride wye a grey suit and
wine blouse vjuwlne and black
accessories. Her only attendant
was. Miss Anna Sue Foster, who
wore a, navy blua crepedresswith
pinK gaDardlne coat.

George Williams, Jr, was the
bridegroom'sattendant Mrs. Crit
tenden will graduate from Big
Spring high school In May. ,, Mr.
Crittenden, who attended school
hereand at CenterPoint, is in the
trucking- - business.

The couple Is to make thel home
In CenterPoint

Mrs. Elmer Dyer 1$
UostcsB To Her
Club Wednesday

Mrs. Elmer Dver was hoatrtx to
her bridge club Wednesdaywhen
sne entertained in' her home, 2204
Nolcn. .Easter decorations were
used and the motif was carried out
In the refreshments.

Mrs. .Gerald Liberty had high
score and Mrs. Logan Baker le--
ceivea second high score. Mrs. R.
E. Satterwhlte was awardedfloat
ing prize.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. Lowell
Balrd. Mrs. W&vne Pmivd Mrs
KeUy Burns and Mrs. Wayne Sea--
Dourne.

Mrs. Victor Martin la
HostessTo Ely See

Primrosescentered the table to
set the spring motif when Mrs.
Victor Martin entertained the Ely
See'dub In her home Wednesday
ior luncneonand bridge.

Mrs. Lee Rogers had high score
and Mrs. Tom Ashley receivedsec-
ond high score. Mrs. William Tate
was the only guestand otherspres-
ent were Mrs. R. R, McEwen, Mrs.
v. ji. aomm, mzm. jimmy xteaie and

Mrs. bod Wegener.

To Have All Church
Night Friday

An "all churchnlrhix will K ti.M
at the First Christian church' at
7:80 o'clock Friday to honor the
men of the church and Patrick
Henry of Fort Worth is to be the
principal speaker.

Supper will be served and all
those who are members nt lh
church or interested In th ehurif
are Invited to attend.
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Brunswick Model 3689

FRENCH COMMODE RADIO

The half round FrenchCommode which housesthis new Bruas
wick Radiowas inspiredby an unusuallyfine piecein. the Metro- -
TKUiiaB jux .Mtueiiin. al couianm

- oi.BTacuut jjrencn wohibhkict.,.
.-- . . t -- wse.it i-j-x 37

j-- .

j.'op.'juna uiaro walnut 1
JkXaatIndia Rosewood, Brass Sabots'

eTubeAC. Brunswick Superheterodyne..,8 In.' Blectro-Dyaaaii-c
' Speaker...S Push ButtoaAutomatld Tuning-Mechanic- al Type

--TJBeam Power OutpUtlUPewerOutput: 4 a watts. . .Bleetric
Tuning-Indicator..- . Brunswick Continuous Tone Control... Auto- -,

aaatloVolume Control... VolUge andFrequency:110-13- 6 Volts,. .
5?55,?le"i:Fre5ueBcy "ge: Band A. Band

-ia.0 MC...Intermedlate Frequency: 453 KC...Wattage:8...Licensed:BOA, HaseUUe-..-. Underwriters Approved.
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fech trustees
Are CitedFor
Contempt

J'OROKSDECK, Mar. 28 UP)

,tttid to show' cause why they
saeuld not be held in contempt of
eenct, Six trustees,of Texas Tech-
nological college, are scheduled to

' -

tr

v

i'

t

'

wear ror-- a, .nearing aero Detore
fudg? Klrby April 3.r Those namedIn a

il ware Joe X.
Jr., Mark ;Mcuee, Charles

peon, unburn
Wells and James West,

OT4 '

They, the motion voted
k'fer of Clifford JOnes as

president of the
to. a which
Judge Klrby had Issued against

f-- "

f.
V

1

Fountain
contempt

led yesterday

McCarthy,
Spencer M.

alleged,

college, contrary
temporary injunction

such action.
; The citation was Issuedon a mo--
Men of Ik . SheDnard. attorney for
George W. Wlnnlngham, who Sat-'Urd-

obtained the temporary ln- -

At Fort Worth, William B.
Brown, attorney who filed an ap-
peal from original restraining
order issued by Judee Klrby. said.

- in his opinion, the court, was with

fc:'

the

out Jurisdiction In. Issuanoe of the
original order and that therefore
there could be no contempton the
part of the trusteesin not heeding
it Brown'sappealwas to thecourt
ef civil appealsat waoo,

"We contendthat this court still
has jurisdiction." said Shennard.
because the"transcript filed In the

court of civil appeals does not
how that any writ of injunction

Waa ever Issued, being appealed for
anacompleted by the clerk before
the returns hadbeenmadeon any
bt the writs."

Wlnnlngham had contended
Jones' appointmentwas illegal on
the grounds he technically was a
member of the board at the time
he was chosen president of the
eollege.

RAINMAKER USES THE
SIT-DOW-N METHOD

FROSTPROOF,Fla, Mar. 23 UP)
yrango ana grapefruit growers
were, looking over the lakes hereabouts

today lh preparationfor the
Visit of a professional"rainmaker."

. Chairman John Maxcy of the
:. --Florida citrus commission said the

fruitmen had Invited LllUe Stoate
fit Oxford, Miss., to do her rain
making chores for the benefit of

'I'

mo

,
thiswashermustbegood enough
to protectMaytag't reputation
as builder of hs world's finest
washers. It embodies many

. features found only in aMaytag
features that mean filter,

cleaner done with
' greater
r la this
value with othaf
washers, consider the

wringer, the scdi--
, ment trap,thatkeeps the water
. free .front loosened particles of

dirt, and then, remember that
evenin its smallesthidden work
ing part this washer is built for

' long years of service,

THE
-- TRICE IS

TERMS AS LOW AS SMO IW WEEK
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book books one,
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VISIT of Enr- -
tand'sking andqueento Canada
asril Untie Statesfat May vHH

ibja raannwttiHttlf sWr1

KenaM Uadsay(above),BrMofc
lessROeUsM'ftvv jA Wo 0O

citrus trees which are shedding
fruit because there Has been only
one rain since last October.
-- .Miss Stoate was reported
route here today,

Tfie Mraihmaker"-sai-d her meth
od was merely to,sit near .body
of." water the larger the body of
water and the longer she the
greater the rainfall.
would com within hours, over
n radiusof ISO to 200 miles,

k ai
.it

en

21

Because she would not have to
work her charge for making

not be very muoh, she
advised the fruit growers.

, Miss Stoate,who said she discov
ered her "peculiar over
water" in 1016, explained she had
broken drouths In severalsections.

NEW INDUSTRY FOR
SAN ANTONIO?

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 23 UP
SanAntonio business leaderstoday
pondered uov. W. Lee O'Danters

a major industry
probably will located in San
Antonio,

O'Danlei, after conferring with a
group of Industrialists
here' yesterday,said, "this Is oneof
the first big steps in the indus
trialization program."

The governor said he expected
to concentrateon the

program "as soon as pensions
are taken care of."

Re did not disclose the type
industry which proposed to locate
here.
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Bible Distribution
,

"" COUPON
Two dtstlnet styles bit wonderful Book of Books havebees'
adoptedfor this great newspaperBible distribution. On.
far-fam- Red Letter Bible (Christ's sayingsprinted in red for
Immediate ideatUteaUen), and the Plain Prist Bible for these'
who but. nominal

sat,

rain

Only ThreeCoupons
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WAOO, Max. SI WtTwa fttnv
dredstudent C TeeaeeeUegeasea
universitiesml dJstttey their arn-ma-

abUtty aft a festival sUrttag

CheckThisPage ThenShopBeforeSaturdayNight
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COTTON
PRINTS
1.98 Values

1 77
Brand new fabrics! Such color-
ful tubfast prints! And styles so
lovely you'll evenwear them for
marketing. Princess,, tie-bac-

and. taliored-atylea-wi-
th gracefully

full skirts. lingerie trims,
too, for that final touch of qual-
ity. Sixes t to 80; 38 to OS, ,
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SOAP

Ward's white
Kaptba Soap.
Boy supply
bow, butyootl
have to hurryl 2 Stock
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Tailored Blouses
Excitingly Low Priced

vertlble collar styles beautiful-
ly made. Lovely rayons and
preshrunk cotton slub broad-
cloth. St

SCSL jy. trT sssssssssssBdl

arfwfce,Sr 1ssIa5K

Smart Nev

SKIRTS
$1.98 Value

177
Always right new
blouses! Wool, flannel, crepe
in pleated, flared.

Dress Your Window Now!
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TOILET TISSUE
Save atWard's low
price! Good
quality tissue,
1600 sheets
one roH.
99 newt
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Wear Them All Day

Biagless

Sheers

43
A grand combination of looks
and.serviceI Full fashionedand
clear for flattery.

iss)i22HP
Copiesof Costly Bags

SmartNew
HANDBAGS

38

3

So like the expensive originals,
you can hardly tell them apart.
Careful styUagi newest trims.

COTTAGE

SETS
49c Value

43
Look Hke Bs cottageseUtNeat-
ly finished, ruffled tops tailor-
ed sashwith colored tape trim!

LACE PANELS
-

Om GroHp.of JJetter,

Oood toekhtr
Teagh weave
patterns.
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0 twpS 98
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play tonight, D. T. Bart Pardee,
speech department head mi Brig-ha- m

Young unlverstty, XJtah, will
analyse eaofc play after presenta--

Very Special

Men'sWork Socks

10c value. Men
stock np now!
Mediumweight cotton
work socks.
Save nowt

m
at - t

v m xinmsx
"5

New Spring
Models

4

?m&mm'BJf'9JrPXZ2

S(flPBssssssssssssMk

'JFELT HATS

Smooth fur felt, expertly block-

ed and finished and lined with
lustrous rayon!

ijt nit V wyj fyv J B

BxMi my'' fl Mi BBBK
Soft Silk anJRayon Sotla I

Nltfkt Gowns

87c

PrWLowot 04C
You'll look lovelier than evert
Embroideryand lace trim.Tea-ros- e.

Sixes from IS to 17.

Wi
Cnniploflnla
Tennis Bold

29c
Nonefiner madeI Always fresh'

packed in pressure-seale-d

cans. U.3.L.T.A. approvsd.

Save os.
Bleyela '

97c
Wards Riverside Mate S

fabric piles under the tread!

frfeel

Hal. ,

Otter aefcoeta mUtsA Include

West Tesa eollege. College
Mines. Southwest Texas State

TeaeherseoHege,TexasTech,Mary
nardts-Bayl-or Austin college.

69o Value

LUNCHEON SET
Flatter your
China with a
new back-
ground of
gleaming 47

SYLVANIA

PRINTS
Yards

Specially Priced
For Friday Saturday

Wards lowest price percale!
Easy sturdy! Ex-
cellent children's
women's frocks, pajamas,
housecoats, playciothes. Tub-fa- st

Inches

Reg. Values

housewives

Strong muslin
selvage
Snowy smootli.
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Tires

SaoolftRayon Taffttal
4-G- re Slips
TypcoWWVdM 4sfC

tailored
style dress. Ad-

justablestrsps.Sixes 32-4- 41

SAVE MONEY

MAKE MONEY

USE WARDS

TOOLS

ehelce
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10 to 20
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to sew and
for and

36 wide.

Ci

79c

19
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AUSTIN, MUr. WS--A esremfry

barn,filled tea'emet
Texas national guard,

atXamp Mabry today.
estimated tlfito.

Value

Boys' DressShirts
styles

patterns
boys like!
Full-cu- t sizes!
Smooth f a

Wise stock up
when prices are so r I Kbit

with tape
assures long

white

aSsH

I Lsrt
trim blaa for

Tour of
these hack

taok ham--
IQ6v

rale.

n
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N
with hay by

th !.

The
was at

49c

ATI the
and

Fast col-
ors I

wear.
and

for wear

43

0
81x99

LONQWEAR-SHEET- S
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69
j Styles for Dress or Sport!

Men's Gaberdine

Trousers

WardsHelp You 77
Savel

More style and better etsrle
than ever before! Some wMr
aUde-fasten- fly fronts and
self-belt- s! Men's and young
men's models In ail the newest
patterns!
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Mad lot TovA nWg4 Weerf

Wrk Skees
WoWiW price 1.
An extra rugged "pkm tee" ebee
that will give theutmostin Wear,
Composition soles. 1.

In Ward'sHardwarePept.This Week
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Ws 4.39
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of swing music baa In--

the field of safety education!
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BIRD
--THIS .AND

Oar Bread

or
No. 2 Can

... 3

1 5c

2 8c; 2 for 15c

S44 SheCaHforaia

4 Small .

Soar or Din

,

... 2 ...
Heiaz

. .

Quart

'

i'1

in the center'of, street
kt Ptibllc Square 'this lgn,i ad-

dressed to motorists
,

yecpers we Tour
.Peepers.;' ,,",., . .,,..,

1

Ask Favorite Grocer About Ceatest

Value

...

O

Jar ..

v -
t

ft.

4e
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t,1

ji
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ToWitaesV
Scrimmage

i

To Be At

The public ha been Invited to

witness a and an
of play' in the

Big; school
camp S

on the Place,
field at which time the squadwin
be '

The' have been
down of late and Coach Pat Mur
phy ha been with
aoma new play.

said he would take no
tion of the new

PRICESareDOWN
at LINCK'S

-- FLOUR-
PILLSBURY BEST48 1.45
PILLSBURY BEST24 82c

On Early Bird Coffee
GUARANTEE EARLY GENUINE

REGULAR

Corn English Peafcv

.'...,
10c for ...25c

TOMATOES
No. Can
pro. Can

Soakisi

ORANGES

Dozen ..life

2TaUor

CaraaUoa

MILK

15c

PICKLES
32-Oaa-ce

15c for 25c

VINEGAR

Pt..lOc Qt 19c

BEANUT BUTTER

pedestri

Creepers,

25c

Extra

GrapefruitJuice
5

FaH Cat

8

Saver

5
IDS. .;.t.t;: !!

20 3c

No. 1

lo-i-b.

Fresh

Lb.

Cheese....pki,, 5c

CATrlbrl .......
HjBasLssJajaAASaaa

WAST Prfee
LZ

n

PublicInvited To Exhume BodiesIn SearchFor

SteerGrid Workeat
Staged

EleventhPlace

'scrimmage ex-

hibition maneuvers1
Sprlngjhlgh football

Friday afternoon, o'clock,
Heventh .training

divided.
gridders bearing

experimenting

Murphy
picture formation.

lbs.

lbs.

BOURBON

Chaaael'

Specials
Valley

No. can 15c

Qaart

SOURPICKLES

10c
MorreH's

PURE LARD

lbs 72c

-C-REAM MEAL
lbs. 10c

lbs.

Rassett

SPUDS
07

Texas

SPINACH
3c

ScottissueTowels
Each ..........10c

.Water

Rogi&ir
Special.

Ke. 1

Breakfast

14-o- e.

1W

New EvidenceOf Extensive
Of MurdersFor Insurance"

Mar.
death sentence for a

spaghetti salesman of
murder for Insurancesent Inves
tigators on a" cemeterysearch to
day for no known victim" of a
poison plot which 'authorities say
wasconceived at least10 year ago.

Immediately after Herman Pe--
trlDo was found guilty last' night
of killing a WPA laborer' with
poison; detectivesdelved anew Into
trial evidence and promisedwhole
sale 'exhumation and arrests.

The chief Investigator,Detective
Samuel S. Rlccardl, announcedhe
had Information covering deaths
ten back.-

There are 70 known victims 'of
the poison ring so far," he said.
"We will exhume 70 bodies.and is
sue TO warrant.

Petrlllo; by Rlccardl s

Pricesat LINCK'S are alwaysDOWN!
. . .aad yoa shop acre yoa are
coafldeatof gettiagtit bestthere isia
first qaaHty foodsfor the leastaaoaey.
Get the ONCK habit-a-sd SAVE ev-

ery day.

Shawaee--

FLOUR
48 lbs $1.39

1 . I 7C

ImportantAnnouncement
WE COFFEE TO BE A MOUNTAIN GROWN SAN-
TO COFFEE.. COFFEEIS NOW GROUND FR ESH AS YOU BUY It IN OUR STORES. . OUR

PRICE EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK WI IX BE 120Rer Boastl!

Jar

Rose

3-- o.

$mui

jLU . . .AlC

Idaho

Mesh Bag Ui

years

whea

rr

Best

CRACKERS
2-l-

b. box 12c
...' i

Mother's Large

... ... 'wC

Texas

GrapefruitJuke
No. 2 can 5c

Clabber Girl

Baking

25c can 19c

3 lb can ., 49c

Heiaz

3 for ... 25c

BotUo

convicted

Large
14-o- e. Size

described,

Heiaz

CATSUP

KETCHUP

:

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
. . CookedDaily At AU 3

Cream
.

FJsh ZuC

-

1A1Ua

D IR D sfi A CTEKCunt for Barbecue
lilOlvUiiOlaBd PotRoast ,1b; IZC

DrY.Satt,

JOWLS

OATS

Powder

Spry,

BABY FOODS

10c...

Here'sReal Economy
,. .For r.. K.

RAYYINf No RiBd' saki iKnDAvVil Jag&r Curedlb. AUv

You Can't Beat LINCK'S Prices

ck Food Stores
Cent KisriM Otmd And Oparf

Plot

PHILADELPHIA,
Verdict

IDS

iK.

Assoretd

Seasoning

10c

18c

Stores

9c

a Mrlne1eadcr.n was convicted only
of the murder ofFerdinand,AUoa--
sl, 36. He was the first to go en
trial of flv persons accused et
participation In a conspiracy to
poison persons' In Pennsylvania,
New York and New Jersey. The
finding of th jury carried a jan--
tlatory sentence of death ,ln the
electricchair.

At the bald, stolid defendantwas
led past the jury box. he cursed
the Jurorsand struck at the fore
man. Mrs. Margaret Bkeen. At
tendantsseized his arms and' has--'
tied him out

Justas the case went to the Jury
for. five 'hours' deliberation, Judge
Harry & McDevitt dramatically
summoned another man' and a
womanto the bench andheld, them
without ball for grand Jury action
on charges of murder, voluntary
and Involuntary manslaughter,
conspiracy to cheat and defraud
and conspiracyto commit murder.

The two werePaul Petrlllo, Her
man' cousin, and Mrs. Susie m
.Martino, widow of a laborer the
state contendswas a poison vie
tlnv In addition, s. Dl' Mar-
tino, two .other widows of, poison
victims areheld on murder charsts.
They are Mrs. Stella Alfonsl fend
Mrs. Corina Favata.

KeislingWins
ClassA Duel

Kelsllng Motor and Frager lleer
chalked up victories In their re-
spective bowling leagues at the
Casadena alleys Wednesday eve-
ning, the Motorists winning over
the BlaU Beer five while Pragef,
despite a handicap of 119 pins in
eachgame, was trouncing the Coca--
Cola team in two of three games.

In iheJClassA duel Al Lake and
Stanley Wheeler teamedup to set
the victory pace, Lake taking high
averagehonorswith 187, one more
than Wheeler's.

Class A:
BLATZ BKEIt

Vaughn 160 191 17& B26

a West 17S 148 180 601
Rutherford 143 176 143 463
Kason 153 213 171636
Graves 301 160 167637

Totals 830
KEISUNO

Wheeler 301
Ramsey , 167
Harris 164
Simpson 180
Lake 169

Totals ......840 9602619
B game;
PRAGER BEER

Hares 133471
Barber ...'...,..168.

...4137 m-'t-eo

Ogden 131603
(Dummy)

Totals
COCA-COL-

HoweU
Brothers
Mason
Roden
McDaniel .

85 3563

168
TO
143

'

190 660

.177 498

836

151 187
377 158 604

say
181 190
120 320

748

124
132
117
155
119

838

162
191

123

797

145421
86 146 S53

171 80376
137 145 337
99 120337

(Handicap) ....119 119 119 S38

Totals 746 753

Lithuania Calls
Up ReservesTo
Fill Tlie Gaps

171609
198490

219663

120360

6832227

7231824

KAUNAS, Lithuania, Mar. 23 UP!
The Lithuanian governmentcalled
up reserve units today to replace
gapsin the army caused by release
of Memel conscripts who passed
under Germad Jurisdiction With
surrender of the Memel territory
oy uinuania yesterday.

The- - number of reserves called
was notjannounced. (The Lithuan-
ian army and air corps numbered
approximately24,000 men last year,
and reserve forces then available
were put at 52,000 men. The lost
Memel territory has a total popu
lation OI 150,000.)

The German conscripts released
from the Lithuanian army en-
trained for Memel this morning.
Not all seemedto. he la holiday
mood.

The governmentkept in force, a
state'of emergency; (a form .

martial law), declared yesterday
Immediately after announcement
that the1,099squaremile territory,
which had beenGermanbefore-th- e

World war. had been returned to
the reich. ,

In exchange .Lithuania, wot
pact with Germany.

Reliable sourcessaid the Lithuan
ian government had been told
bluntly to surrender Memel or to
take a chance thewhole country
wuuia ee ahsorhedty the Basis.

EARTH SHOCKS FELT
ON RUMANIA BORDER

BUDAPBST, Mar. 26UB-Ka- rth
shocks la-t- he regies sear tht
Rumanian frontier threw thou-
sandsof civilians aadsome of-th- e

soldiers massedon the bordersInto
a shortlived pasio today.

The shocks eoatinued.JatermH--
tenth tor 40 mtautes.

152--

"it

i The. Mater was at Ptbrecsem,
wane masy troop are eaceatrat--
vu. ,

aswutavuagtrs UtfnklBtt- - war
had begun with a nearbybombardJ
meat, isaped from their beds aad
ran toto the .streets seeUs aafe
puees, ome rushed tela cellars.

Orderwas restoredafter a short
urns aaaraeert from the restoa
satetaaerttio.ssJtohad used fewt
SNOfct

KiaflUHAil
MmWOKLBXtn. Mar. M U
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Lewis To Keep
In FightGame

PITTSBURGH, Mar, 31 UP)

World ht Chasa--

plea Joh'ri Henry Lewis admitted

somewhat
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proceeding trsMaf
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The board of athletic
control last Week banned Lewis
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to eye examinationby. specldl--
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YOU KEED UN

FLOUR
Carnation Guaranteed

48 lbs.1.29 24 lbs.69c
12 lbs. 39c

MILK Small

Sob or nni ,
HCKLES lScl for 25

OXOTOL, Larg P. . . .19c

TUNA, Gold Bar . .15o

GoId'Bar Tall Can

RED SALMON

TOMATOES

No. 3 Can

6c
NO. 3 CAN

CORN

PURE

CASH

wmwmv

i
'

Jam
CREAMERY

Butter
Pouad

PEACHES
Can

Gold

25c
Prunes

10 Oaa

25c
Soap

P&G or Crystal Wkltft

6
LEMONS, Dozen

Mi.

& or 3 Large

.19

No.

Bar

13c

No.

for21c
..

.-

-. .

)- -

MATCHES

2 Box . . .13c

CHEESE,2

S l- -t Can,

TOMATO

Bar
ox.

Our
or

Primrose

No. 3tt Can Heart's Delight

SPINACH ,
No, J Oaa

KRAUT
Jfo. I Oaa

STRINGBEANS
Ko. S Oaa

BEETS
No. S Caa

Pineapple Juice
1 oa,

Can

PEAS
ariy June, Xo. I Oaa

Ho. S Caa

2 for
15c

.15o

CARROTS, 1 Buncheg .5e

Large Veads
CAUIJFLOWER,Each..14o

larg 4

uga
Pork

1

Caa

c

lb.

lb. Box
Heavy Syrup

Gold
14 Oaa

4 1b. Jar

1 10. PureCaneImperial

Witk Purchase$1.00 OtherMdstf.

18c

Pk.Sausage 5c

m

HodgesGrocery

PEARS

Grape

Per

Snack20

JUICE

Darllag

CORN

Choice

.Lola or

ChoiceBeef

1.M

18c
6 Boxes15c

CRACKERS,

.42c

PRUNES, 2 for 25c

PIMENTOES
4-o- e.

LETTUC1,

5c

SALMON
No. 1 Tall

for 25c

10c
15c

45c
Oleo

Lb 13c

2 lbs. for . . 25c

QUICK QUAKER
OATS

8-l- b. Pkg.

20c
Lard
4 lb. Carton

35c
SHELLED PECANS

12 lb . . 23c lib. .45c

JELLO,2for........ 9c

lbs.

T-B- ob

Steak

Chum

3

45c
H. 22c

Beef Roast 14c
Decker'slowaaa -

SlicedBacons25c
,
Ckarge Account Invited And ExtendedTo .Those Of The

i y --" - f FgeperCredit Ratine;, , ,?

flSlow Pickub
NotedIn The
Oil Industry

TULSA. Okla, Mar. M OF Re
port of gathering-- momentum la
all divisions of the oil business

petroleummen today to
maintain their optimum.

There was nothing startling In
the spring pickup thus far cloie
observer!of the industry said, but
it was becoming apparenta graa
ual betterment In price and move
ment for air products was having
Its good effect.

Many executives hers were tak-
ing satisfaction from their view
that business now Is substantially
Improved over what It was a year
sgo.

In some quarters there was real
enthusiasm,based, apparently, on
late predictions that 1939 promises
to be the, biggest tourist year In
history.

The low price of gasoline at the
refinery, together with the piling
up of that product in storagetanks,
has been the industry's biggest
headachefor months.

So It was with considerable jubi
lation the Industry received Mon
day the bureau of mines estimate
that In April the oil businesscould
expect a demandfor motor fuel of
40,300,000barrels,up ravenper eent
over the same month last year.

Noting the bureau'sreport said
the Increase was the result of im
proved business conditions plus "an
upwardtrend in motor fuel demand
per motor vehicle," the cheerful--
minded were prone to predict huge
Increases In consumption on
through the heavy motoring
months of May, June, July and
August.

Crude oil producerswere heart
ened by the almost unanimous
opinion developed at the Texas pro
ration hearing for a continuance
of the present rate of production
for at least 60 to 90 days.

WTCCWork
Committee

Is Named
ABILENH, Mar. With ap

polntment of the Important work
oommlttee, machinery for the 21st
annual convention of the West
Texas chamberof commeroe, to be
held here in Abilene on May IB, 18
and IT, waa set to be moved In
high gear.

H. 8. Hllburn, Plalnvlew publish-
er, and WTOC president,named J.
S. Blrdwell, Wichita Tails, second
vioe presidentof the organization.
to head this major group, to map
policies for the West Texas organ-
ization's future program.

J. A. Rlx, Fort Worth, assistant
managerof the WTCC, was named
convention manager,with Herschel
Schooley, director of journalism at
Hardtn-Simmo-ns university, as as-
sistant) manager.Rlx was conven-
tion manager for the WTCC con-
ventions at Ban Angelo In 1934.
Plalnvlew In 1938 and Amarlllo In
1938, and Schooley wss publlolty
director for the 1938 conclave In
Wichita Vails.

Members of the work oommlttee
Include O. A. Studer, Canadian!
James D. Hamlin, Farwelli J. J.
Gallaher, Graham; Amon O. Car-
ter, Fort Worth; Tate May, Ham-
lin; B. fteagan. Big Spring; H. T.
Overstreet,Texloo, N. M.; C. X.
Casebler, Fort Stockton, Dean J.
Thomas Davis, Stephenvllle; John
N. Sparks, Fort Worth; Dr. I H.
Webb, Kerrvllle; Mllburn McOar-t-y,

Eastland: E. K. Fawcett, Del
Rlo Hugo Haterlus, Avoca; R. H.
Nichols, Vernon; Walter D. Cllne,
Wichita Falls; G. H. McKlnney,
Fort Worth; Albert I Clifton,
Waco; A. F. Ashford. San Angelo;
Dr. H. W. Morelock, Alpine; B. P.
Bludworth, Brownwood, and Har--
ley Sadler, Sweetwater.

Already vlelng for the honor of
playing host to the 1940 convention
are Big Spring and Mineral Wells.
Big Spring was host to the 1933
conclave, and Mineral Wells enter
tained the WTCC In 192S.

Chairmanof the generalsteering
committee for the convention is R.
B. Leach, Abilene. President Hll-
burn, D. A. Bandeen, WTCC man-
ager, and R. W. Haynie, Abilene
attorney who headed the organiza-
tion In 1937, to represent the cen-
tral organization, and Malcolm
Meek, Abilene banker and WTCC
treasurer, Merle Graver, Abilene
chamberof commerce manager,
andVia Behrens,Abilene Insurance
executive, complete the steering
group.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY

CO.
"Tfae BestLaundry

la Town

L. O. Holdsdaw, Prop.
PkoBe-1-7
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PECOS WATERSHED
SURVEY PLANNED

ttL PASO, Mar. M ?) Prelim
inary plans were oompleted today
for undertaking ot a survey with
in the oomlng year of the Peoos
river watershedIn Texas and New
Mexico at-- a total cost of 1300.000,

A consulting board, appointedby
the national resourcescommittee,
adjourned last night after a two--
day meetingat whleh consideration
was given problems to be embraced
In the survey, which Is to serva as
the basis for a water compact be
tween me two states.

. ' i

Horrael's

or

Dressedand

,

Fat Boasting

Hens ...
Fresh

Pork

CottageCheese

Mixed Sausage
Dry Salt Jowls

3
Oranges ,

Harvest
Blossom

Helaa

Vaa
Camps

Wbola

Drawa

FLOUR

Vi 99c
Baby Food

Pork -
18 oa.

5C

Matches
Favorite
Brand 15c

DosrFood '

Sraad a TaU njr ?
OOaaa j

oats of the surveyart to be met
1100,000 alloted by PWA, and

equal sums to be appropriatedby
me statesor Texas and Hew Mexi-
co and the XT. 8, geologJoa survey.
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Studloi Crawford Hotel
"Lend Us Tour Ears"

MorrcU's Prida

lb.

M

22c

12 oa.
. .

aad
Drawa . . .

Loia
End

Can

Each

lb.

or
3

Texas Seedless

&, 3

2 ? 15c

Beans

Caa

Ctn.

Porsemeat

Dressed

Stalk

32c

45c

27c

Your
Choice

C

Dozea lijC

for

Celery

10c

Lettuce

2 Heads .. 15C

Potatoes

FoUtoes 3 lbs. 17C

Potatoes
10 lbs. 27C

vHiiDicrs mauutPQ
irrnruvNTa 'j

CONTROL 'K'

WAMHTfaiOM, MaK MW- -
MartW irXJolo)

pt6Meted ut k KaUonaJ .Wvirs
and Harbors aongref today Ihs
federal songresstrould, provide a
"substantial laoretse" in flood con
trol unds.

'Army loglneerl reported they
could profitably use for

control next year, but the
budget bureau recommended only
IUO.000.000. Martin said T believe
we will have enough votes on the
floor to obtain the engineers

Texas
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1"'K.MESTS

Spam

Fryers

Chop?

KILOCYCLES

MEAT MAKES THE MIEAL

HAMS

WUson's

Sliced Bacon 25c

Sunvale

Sliced Bacon 20c

19c

ibIOi

GreenOnions
Radishes-Be-ets

Carrots
Buiichts

Grapefruit IOC

FLOOD.

RprestaHrt

$195,000,000

MtsMtce."

ratified

einilUT
ROAST MAXWELL HOUSE, HELEN.

ILENB
Vuiij nnasTED

MtTHO

Kora

lb.

lb.

........ .

Apricot Nectar .

Purity

Piraientos

Vinegar

Cheese

.

... tfvfT.rw'? '

Coffee

Heinz Ketchup

SleepyHollow Syrup

C.H.B. Chili

Milk'

.....

Butter

. -

JetOil Polish

0

control works, lacludbwr n
t wsffoa .Wheel e
Iraade.

Mexlc.

Wagon Wheel developatraf
predictedcongress

consent. n
He no questte la

mlnir-nbo- feaslblltty
of projects; "
Murphy, Harllngen, Terns,

Representative (D--Tt

supported of a nine-fe- et

navigation channel Intra-coast-al

waterway to
Brownsville.
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King

Bag
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flood
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or

White
House
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SO THAT'S SICMT

ROAST
MOWK

ww

irui

Beef Chuck

ROAST

GrapefruitJuice

gr
Oats ?San.ted

!rSn,8h

Sauce

No. a
Can

Tall
Can

4
Can

Armour's
Brick or Glass

lb.

Lou 20 Bag

t3tMn

If

there

I

5c
5c

23c. .

. .,

Bottle

Pkg.

Pint 17Tin rrrn rmfixt A I

T - in. ...on . Bottle ...rrtiTi 1VK

f lb. 17c

WIWl Robinhood .2 lbs. 28c

Ovaltine Reg--. SOo
Value Oaa

Snowdrift

Maximum

Delmaiz Niblets

Eggs
Country

Rinso

CamaySoap
Super-Sud-s

woNDcnrut.
SOCI.I'U

MAXWtlt

Airway', ::::::::&

Edwards

Mammy Meal

Dalewood

Shot

lb. Can irm.4aC
8 Tall.or 17...m .. . e Small Caaa it II C

Ml

Cli

Its

. . .

213 oa
.

Guaraateed
Fresh Dot.

Quart

13C
rr.T.-Mi- n lb....

'Bar
Red
Bos

42 oa

oa

10.

O

Large
auc

Large
MM

.uwj r.vci
Waldorf Tissue T. . ,. . $,

17c

15c

5c

15c

15c

39c

19c

35c

..25c

23c
23c
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TUSSY WIND AND

WEATHER LOTION

I I v

'2s.
wain

HALF PRICE
TWO WEEKS ONLY IJBSSsSS'.

GET your winter Ripply cow t this grand j

Guardsskin, againstchapping,
barn.Cuesdryness from biting cold orSrfnter
aa.Soothe that drawn Us

, as a smooth basebefore outdoor ex-- R

posare.A luxurious body rabl (

FarJettttwo wwt- i-seabepricesjewstee to ft

Eata Hot

35c
With Tomatoes, Lettuce

--Walgreen's Double Rich

MALTED

' Servedwith

Wafers

winging, sensation.
powder

Tender, Sizzling

Potatoes,

MILK

wF ij

SwA
LHsss 1 wsLLLLLLLLh

Me St Joseph's
Aspirin
Me

Bobbie Pins

Shamois 49c
Me Ostox

ToothPwd. ..,29c

Murine ..,...,... 39c
Me Tele

Tootn Brush' ..23c
Crystal White

Soap. ;. .6 for 19c

kfttnt 182

Wmjsjlf

Club Steak

20c
Delicious

Fresh.Strawberry
Sundae

Chocolate Covered

PEANUT CLUSTERS
Fresh roastedse-
lected peanuts
with an aU milk
chocolatecoating
that blends per-
fectly with the
not.. , .. lb.

59c

a-

core,
ed aMorted Nats.
A taste thrill to
your liking! AU

richly coated, lb.

IXU
Petrolagar

c, 1 Value
Cotton

id.P
Serve

Chocolate

Better
Summer
Refresh--
meats

$1.79

69c

10c

Value

Verizeptol
75c

Value

Light Globes

.

sBBBBBBBBBBsEf

sfmM
1 1 H m

i

JERIS
HAIR TONIC

50c

Value

Soap
Regular 10c
Seller Special

H 7 aClf L

B 0 U R J

fV.

25c
Palmolive

tWxj.

ovO J&BHhiiUBsI

- 60

JS
flgaayf

HARMONIZED
MAKE-U- P ENSEMBLE

htocAJAdti e
LIPSTICK
BOUSE
FACE POWDER

$0
THREE I

FOR I

Utility Bag
Waterproof Inside and oat Lat-
est and tutors. as
an overnight or swimming
bag.

As Low
As

Watt

ALL

0 I s

design Handy
bag

98c

Tennis Rackets
Handle made of hard mapla wood

with genuine eat gut strings. An

Meal Spring sport for alL

Special $)49

COUPON
This CoupoH aad

Oaly livC
BaUUes Bearer to One 16-o-

Bottle of

Almond Hand Lotion

Shampoo. . .J2t

f ,. ft

iTtrriv 29c

122 East2nd ftt

Hospitals.
'(Ceattaaeel FreesrageIf

The State Tuberculosis.Sanator-
ium budget for 1910-4- 1 would be
$1,127,648, - exactly the amount
recommended by the Board of Co-
ntrolIn comparisonwith '

$1,178,-04- 2
appropriated for' the. current

Diennium, wmen closes Aug, si,
1939. The apportionment for Ufa
Kerrvllle- - State Sanatorium for the
ensuing two years would-b-

e,
$213,-28-3.

as against the last appropria
tion of 1267,448.

Allotments to the West Texas In
stitutions total 12,987,622. Ths out-
lay for theso Institutions during the
current blennium, Including costof
building ths new Big Spring hos-
pital, approximates$3,260,000.

Ben. Robertsproposed to hold the
state eleemosynary budget down
to $14,682,655, about $300,000 less
than the present two-ye-ar budget
A'tbtal of $14,986,448 was appropr-
iated by ths last legislature.

Recommended appropriationsfor
the West Texas institutions in-

cluded:
Big Spring State Hospital for'

1940: salaries89,443, maintenance
S1600Q, Improvements and bulld-lag- e

$176,090,total of $415,643; for
19411 salaries $93,623, raalnten-anc-e

$162,SO0, Improvements and
buildings $49,600, total of $30V
623; grand total $72166.
At the Big Spring Hospital. $134.--

000 would be usedduring the first
year of the blenniumfor construc-
tion of new ward buildings and
equipmentand $20,000 for rectlng
a dining room-kitche- n. The next
year $38,600 would be usedfor con
structing an Ice plant, refrigeration
creameryand butcher shop build'
lag.

Pension
(ConOnued from Page 1)

All the aubmlsaloa of tho reso-
lution will mean, he argued, Is
that yon will give the people a
chance to pass on this problem.
The desireof the pablie to settle
thla old ago pensionproblemwas
the aula reason for Governor
tnjanleTa election."
Rep. SL P. Isaackaof El Paso,op

posing tns resolution,said It would
not give the people any choice In
regard to old age pensions but
would force them to accepta sales
tax or "vots to let the old people
starve."

After the vote, advocates of
Income and natural resourcestax
bills killed last night by the rev-
enue and taxation committee
tried unsuccessfully to revive
them. Th motion on the natural
resources tax Increases lacked
only three votes of obtaining the
needed two-thir- majority.

My
(Continued From Page1)

hopeful slrnlf leaner.
Irench circles recorded It as

leaving the door open to-- diplomatic
negotiations for settlement ofItaly's territorial claims against
France.

Tbey found encourageraehhln
the king's failure to mention
Italy's "natural aspirations" for
Tunisia, Djibouti, Corsica and
Nice which stirred clamor
hen Foreign Minister Clano
made such mention In the old
Chamber of deputiee November
30.
"Regarding France," the king

said, "my government has mads
known the questionswhich divide
the two countries In this moment
In an official riote of last December
17."

While the king was speaking
Pope .Pius again expressedbis
desire for "peace basedon Jus--
ura ujiu mutual cooperation, a
Vatican news serviceannounced.
Thla came in an audience for 700
Hungarian pilgrims.
Vlttorlo Emaneueleacknowledg-

ed that events. In Eastern .Europe
had brought uneasytimes.

"Europe has not yet and, will not
have times which can be called
easy, and tn erecent collapse of
some of the artificial political
structuresbornafter the world war
demonstrates it,"he said.

"But It Is difficult times which
reveal the characterof neoelesand
it Is for this reasonthat no doubt
clouds my mind with regard to the
future of the Italian people, A fu-
ture guaranteedby the arms and
by the ever more profound united
nauonaiconsciousnesstemperedby
the .hard testsof war and ths no
less arduousduties of peace."

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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Unemployments
Big Factor In ,
Farm Problem

WASHINGTON. March IB. OT
SecretaryWallace reports that

until unemployment is reduced,
agriculture Is going to be "in a
pretty weak shape."

Surveying the future of agricul
ture In the United States,)Wallace
told a House appropriations sub-
committee in hearingsmadspublic
today;

"Ahaut half of ths farm problem
Is found In the cities. If the peo-
ple in the cities do not produce
mora and If there Is not less un
employment, there Is bound to be
real trouble In agriculture, and
there Is nothing you can do In
agriculture that will cure that."

Wallace said he believed the na
tion's farmers did not want Criti-
cism in some quarters.

Other hlghspots of Wallace's
testimony: -

1. The administration wants
$250,000' to promoteproduction in
Latin America of commodities:
such as rubber, which the United
Statesdoes not produce but which
the nation might need In "certain
types of International difficulty."

X The department did not ask
congressto duplicate this year's
sziz,wo,ooo fund for parity pay-
ments to farmers becausePresi
dent Roosevelt has said congress
should flnl h6w sourcesof revenue
for any farm benefit appropriation
above the usual $485,000,000.

More Payments
S, The purposesof the th

old farm act can not be fully ac-
complished unless more payments
are made to farmers.

4. Under ordinary circum
stances,the government'sholdings
of loan cotton next fall will he
considerably more than the current
total of 11,000,000 bales.

6. The nation will face a wheat
carryoverat. the end of the 1939-4-0

season of more than 250,000,000 bu-
shels, comparedwith 150,000,000 bu-
shels at the start of ths current
year.

6. Despite efforts to Improve the
farm situation under the trade
agreementprogram.It will be nec-
essaryfor the nationto make"most
thorough production readjust
ments" domestically.

7. The government'swheat sub
sidy program forced a world con
ference out of which the United
Stateshopes, by subsidy, to obtain
a fair share of the world wheat
market.

8. Business need have no fear
the department will establish an
"Infinite number" of hosiery mills,
woodworking plants, or pants fac
tories with farm tenancy funds,

Wallace ald gross farm Income
last year, Including government
payments, war $8,882,000,000 com-
pared with $10,003,000,000 In 1937.
The "great majority" of farmers
did not make a- profit last year.
he said.

Protest
(Continued from rage 1)

Slovakia placedherselflastweek,
had adopted policy favoring re--,
constitutionof the real of St Ste
phenthe pre-w- ar kingdom of
Hungary, of which Slovakiawas
a part
Thesesourcessaid the first step

in such a direction was Hungary's
recovery of Carpatho-Ukarln- e, eas
ternmost sccUon.j)t vanished Cze

which Hungary occu
pied when Hitler-absorbe- d the rest
of that republic.

A second step would be for Hun-
gary to take over Slovakia, which
the Hapsburg kings of . Hungary
(who also were emperorsof Aus-
tria) administeredbefore the world
war breakup of the Hapsburg
realm.

Public Records
Building Permit

Mrs. Laura Bynum to reroof a
house at 108 N. Nolan street cost
$100.

W. R. Puckett to build a small
structure at 301 N. Austin street
cost $100.

Marriage license
Monroe Orlssom and Mildred Mc- -

Caskle of Big Spring.

la the 10th District Court
Zelma Keesee versusBenKeese.

suit for divorce.
Fay SandersversusNed Eandsrs,

suit for divorce.

New Cars
Fox Rig and Lumber Co, Coa-

homa, Plymouth coupe.
L. T. Moore, Plymouth sedan.

is

we
,;

rm ;fe;

DENISON. March 23 UP) DolDh
Tuck, 87, and Arthur Louis Brown,
46, who said they had eaten
single sandwich since they fled
the Wynne Stats Prison Farm
Tuesday, were captured without
resistancetoday.

veastable Ira Jesseemet the
pair asthey trudgedalong road
within J00 yards of the of fleer's
home. Recognizing their prison
garb, he covered them with
pistol.
Tuck covered with his right hand
revolverusedIn thenrlion break.

which he had stuck Into his shirt
front, but made no effort to pro
duce It.

"We are worn out," they told
Jessee,

Their captureleft at large only
two of the five men who broke
awayfrom the farm. V. "E. Coop-
er, who wasforcedto'accompany
the men, surrenderedyesterday
after he deserted them near
Whltewrlght.
Tuck and Brown confirmed his

story today. "Cooper didn't .want to
come along, but we made him, be
cause he Is mechanlo and hehad
to have gaod driver."

The men stole Houston sales-
man's car in their flight

Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Peek
of Jal, N. M, at the hospitalThurs-
day morning, daughter. Mother
andxhlld are doing nicely.

Frances Louise Reynolds, 16--
months-ol-d daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roycs Reynolds of Coahoma,
badly burned In an accidentat the
family home Wednesday morning,
was doing as well as could be ex-
pected Thursday afternoon.

Fred Sehuelke of Tarzan under-
went an appendectomy at the hos-
pital Wednesday morning.

Mrs. H. O. Logsdon of Coahoma
was admitted to the hospital Wed-
nesday evening for medical treat-
ment.

Mrs. Theo Ashby of Ackerly, who
has been In the hospital following
major surgery about ten days, re
turned to her home Thursday af
ternoon,

Mrs. C. S. BerryhlU, residing ten
miles east of Big Spring, Is In the
hospital for treatment of respira-
tory Infection. She was admitted
Wednesday afternoon.

Beverly Ann, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. SamHuckaby, 701
East Second street who has been
In the hospital for treatment of
pneumonia, was seriously 111 Thurs-
day afternoon. She has been plac
ed under an oxygen tent.

Clean-U-p

To Be MappedBy
C C Committee

Looking toward formulation of
plan for an Intensive clean-u- p cam'
palgn In Big Springduring the pre-East-er

season,the civic and beauU--
ficatlon committee of the chamber
of commerce was convoked Into Ses
sion at p. m. Friday.

Edmund Notcjtlne. chairman.
called ths parley to discuss the
basis for city-wid- e clean-u- p. The
basic plan Is to be presented to
representativesof clubs and other
clvlo units In an effort to enlist
maximum cooperation.

L. F. McKay L .Graa,
AUTO ELEGTBIO

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

MS W. 3rd PhoneM7

We arebow la oarnew building at
167 W, lfith, ready to serve, you.
Call for FREEestimatesen eastern
nada ahades. awnmes. Veneuan
Bands, chair covers, gUder cavers
and canvaswork.
SHADED REVERSED. .15c

HALL SHADE &
AWNING CO.

Heme of Aristocrat Awning
Fabrics

167 W, Uth. Phone 1684
A.O.HaB,7r.

Our To Big Spring!

Meads fine Bread
' '

accepted
real enthusiasmand

appreciate your
i)

acceptance
O

.

. - ", ,. ,

Two Convicts

Recaptured

Hospital

Thanks

being with

mmmmmmmmmmmim!

Campaign
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TlsKlng, her daUghter,'lMrs. J. K
Tucker.
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WwJkwity
This week'slucky housewives'

tie listed below. But ever;
housewifeh lucky U the get
Mrs. Tucker's superior Short,
ening that costs soUtile.

CddIu&l thatJtidtu

CUa. (i)M Qheut
Mrs. Tucker's choice vegetable.

Shorteningsealedfactory-fres-h

In cellophanemikes the; Hell-- ,! ,

rious cakesand cookies that are'
as good for children as theyare
Inviting in taste.There'xno-anim- al

fat in this economical '

shortening thatdigests'quickly.

THE LUCKY 25 v

If your nameappearsbelow,.sign
this ad and handit to any Grocer
who has Mrs. Tucker's Shortening.
Ho will give you a b. carton of
Mrs. Tucker's absolutely FREE.
Mrs. O. L Ashcraft, 1603 1--2 Mala.
Mrs. M. E. Barrett 310 Belt
Mrs. B. B. Buss, 60S Main.
Mrs. Ed Brown, Knott - - - - -

Mrs. XL H. Carter, 610 Nolan.
Mrs. Emory Duff, State Park.
Mrs. Hugh Dunsan,704 E. 15th.
Mrs. O. V. Engle,608 N. W. 10th.
Mrs. Cleo Fuller, 910 Johnson.
Mrs. C. L. GUI, 609 State.
Mrs. J. P. Hewett Ackerly.
Mrs. W. A. Johnson,OOSOIelL
Mrsr Edith LnVelle, 1005-Scur-ry - -
Mrs. Robert V. Mlddleton, 1867

Runnels.
Mrs. Jim Mitchell, 100 Lockhart
Mrs, C. W. Norman,801 Main,,
Mrs. BUI BandeU. 1410 West 4th.
Mrs. J. P. Roberts,610 East 17th.
Mrs. J. K. Sanders,610 Nolan.
Mrs. C. E. Talbot 499-- Washington "--

Blvd. f-
-

Mrs. W. M. Taylor, 707 Johnson.
Mrs. Jlmmle Turpln, 170S Gregg.
Mrs, Jim Waddle. 1407 Bcurrv.
Mrs. A. L, WhlUock, 40S East6th.
m, mx tv nooiea, ais js. jrara.
Grocer: Hand this ad. slimed et

housewife receiving Shortening'to -
salesmanof Radford Grocer Co.,
..It 4 iru m..., . m

as for your full retail price. .,...
Welch Jor Another

Lucky 25 Next Weekend

EAT AT HIE

Club Cafe
"We NeverClose?

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

-n- ear-Fulton

Lewis, Jr.
Wasb,tngton's Ace News Com
mentator , . ,every Tuesday
'and Thursday,' 6 p. m.

Brought'to'Toh by

. FDIST NATIONAL
BANK

Za Big Sprug M

rM.

C O F F E E )

and
COFFEE

Attorneyg-at-Lr- y
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HappeningsIn Rural Communities
MOORE

A miscellaneous shower glv- - Wheeler horn, r
ki the B. H Shorty .Haaonj

rick Thursday la honor of Mr.
JU4elph Marlon. Refreshments

- were aerved to Mr. 7. M. Bteven--
se,Mrs. M. L. Rowland, Jack
Daniel, E. V. Hull, BUI
Barber, Grandmother Haywortb,
Urs. V4 W. Hayworth, Mr. J. H.

i

urchett: Mrs. N. F. Klne. Mr. D
Jt Baujch. J. Payne,Mr.
Maurice Chapman, Mrs. J. M.
Thomas, Mr, D. W. Adkln, Mrs.
LesterNewton Mr. O. C. Brough--
ton, Donald' Adkln, Mrs.
Hoyle Those sending gifts
were.Hr. W. H. Ward, Mro. E. M.
Newton,.Mr.-- Bod Ward. Misses

Phillips, Anna Smith, Twila
im$x, and-Willi- e May Burchett.

H

Misses Margarle Earnest, Aliens

IM5Z4.fRESH ahpTBRKERIB.HRSSaSI

MEAL 10c
White lb.

FLOUR 29c
Idaho Bussett

SPUDS 9c
lb.

SUGAR 15c
MILK

Small Cans

3c
Sour Dill Full Quart

PICKLES 10c
Large BotUo

CATSUP 10c
Prepared Fall Quart

Mustard 12c
Apples
Oranges
Bananas

liWk
liliiFM

Each

1c
Coffee
Break

O'Morn

lb.

16c

HuH, and Mr. and Mr Wyanoand
children, Naloma and Paul Fred,
snntSundavm. imesta In tha R.

wu M.
home of Mr. J. Mer-- Sale Hart Mau

Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs.

Mr. W.

Mrs.
Nix

Aran

lily Bag

lbs.

rice Gay .and Charley Key left
Saturday afternoon on iflshlng
tripto the Rio Grande. They are
expected to return JTrJday.
I. A. Wheelerot Coahoma,spent
few days last week with hi

brother, M. Wheeler, and family,
P. H. Malona was visitor In

this community last Tuesday.

'Mr. Maurice Chapman visited
Mr. R. M. Wheelerand daughter
Monday.

Mrs. T. Thomas and son, Louis
McCoy, visited, her mother,Mrs. J.
W. Phillips Thursday.

Misses Arab. Phillips and Twila
Lomax made business trip to
Knott test Friday.

M. Zi. Rowland has completed

MEATS

1 Cream lb. Bag i Fork lb.

it

6

S Bag

or

a

a
XL

a

G.

a

S

Sausage 10c
Assorted

" LunchMeat15
Jloraiel Skinless

WEINERS 16c
Fancy Sirloin

STEAK 23c
Nice Lean

PorkChops19c
Bormel Fancy Sliced

BACON28c
Fresh Country

EGGS
Fresh Bmsed

HENS
Print

CHEESE
Fresh

OYSTERS 25c
Boneless

FISH

OUT

9 A.M. TILL 10 A.M.

Someplain, somewith Ice llpn
and fluted. Values to 1 C "

89o Each 13C
One to Each Customer

10 A. M. TELL 11 A. M.
1

One Lot

Wide scrims and netting.
Values to 15c yard. j
Close out Yard ....-- 9C

11 A. M. TILL

' White Chls

Heavyweight - j- -

Glased ... ..,, ..... OC
" 'i 6 to a Customer

ABOvn roam will be sold
, ONLY

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

Box.

15c
each

59c
lb.

12c
Pt

lb.

19c

ike school census,Jor tbli district
The total amountedto 110.

E. D. Hull Is remodeling tie
kltchtk aad garageIn Mrs. Haskell
Grant's Homo. , ,

A surprise birthday party was
given Mrs. Arthur. Alexander last
Friday la the bom of Mrs. May
Posey. Those present were Mrs.
Frank Rem Coats, Mrs. Maurice
Chapman, Mrs. Irene Cook, Mrs.
Maggie Glbbs. Mrs. Allle Itosev.
Mrs. Norma Burchett, Mrs. Lola
Matthles, Mrs. Ola Sunday, Mrs.
FrancosPosey, Mrs. Jerry Faulk
ner, Mrs. iasla Ma Posey, Mrs.
BarannerAlexander, Mrs. Bill Bar
ber, Mrs. Beatrice Posey, Mrs. J.
W. Phillips, Mrs. G. B. Coat and
Margaret Posey. Those sending
gifts were Mrs. Eva May Lancas-
ter, Mrs. Ann Glbbs, Mrs. Henry
Alexander, Mrs. James and Effie
Glbbs and A. Alexanderand Misses
Aran Phillip, Anna Smith and
Twila Iomnr.

Mrs. JohnnieMiller of Big Spring
nonorea Mrs. J. T. Miller at a
birthday dinner Sunday. Those en
joying the occasion were Mrs. Dal
Hart and children, Dclbert and
Loveda, Chessle Faye Miller. Perry
Hall, J. C Miller, Dorothy Bradley
ana Air. ana Mrs. HudsonHenley,

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Stevenson
and daughters. Marin nnd nvl
Lou, made a business trip to La- -
mesaSundayafternoon.

Billy Ward attended the Fat
Stock show at Fort Worth last
weekend,

Miss Aran Phillips, principal of
the school, ha been ill and unable
to attend school for several days.

The Moore unit of the Howard
County Agricultural assoclaUon
will hold a meeting at the school
nouse on Monday night, March 27,
Farmerswho wereunableto attend
the first meeting are urged to be
presenton Monday night at which
ume owcials will be elected.

Misses Arah Phillips, Twila
Lomax, Anna Smith, Mrs. J. a
Groff and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. HuU
were visitors In the J. E. Brown
honie of the Highway community
Sundayevening.

Dal Bcogglns, who was seriously
Injured In an automobile accident
five weeks ago, had planned to
leave the hospital Saturday but
complications set up andphysicians
had to operateagain on his leg and
insert a steel plate. He is
expected to have to remain in the
hospital severalweeks longer.

5c 10c

out Each

tnent station at OWa--,
is aonor or the shipment. v

Mrs. Hedlln, Wayne'and Wlnsett
Nanceor Big Spring were visitors
In this Friday night.

JUrk. a X. NesUy. of
Hart Wells school, herchildren and
Mr. and Mrs-- Porch ofHart Wells
attendedtheplay at Moore Friday
nignu.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. of
Coahoma were Sunday dinner
guestsof his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
u. L. Rowland.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Marlon
guestsof hi parents,

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Marlon of the
Falrvlew

Mr. and Mrs. Martelle McDoriald
andchildren visited In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Long Sunday
nignt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Wood and
family spent Saturday with her
mother, Mrs. D. W. Adklns and
family,

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turney and
children, Eva and Wayne, spent
Sundayeveningwith Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Turney of Big Sorlnir.

Mrs. Elmer White and daughter.
Shirley Jean, spent Friday with
Mrs. Harvey Wooten In Big Spring.

Carl Hammack Saturday
night with Percy Morton.

Mrs. Carrie McKlnnon and Mrs.
Lillle FayeBrooksattendedthe Fat
BtocK show at Fort Worth last
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Shafer spent
test Sunday with his parent at
Vincent.

J. O. White of Mt Vernon Is here
to be at his mother'sbedside.

Mr. E. M. Newton visited
White last Friday.

Mr. and Mr. Gam Hammack
and Mrs. J. O. Hammackare visit-
ing relativesatRoscoe.

Mr. andMrs. Howard Newton and
children of Midland spent Monday
wild her mother, Mrs. J. G. Ham-
mack,

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Burchett of
Hart Wells spentSundaywith Mr.
ana Mrs. j. w. Morgan.

G. C. Jr., spent Sat
urday with Mack and Marlon New
ton of Hart Wells,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Patton and
daughter, Bonnie Fay, of Big
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Newton visited Mr. and Mrs. O. C.

Sundaynight.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thomas and

aaugnter, Ella Ruth, In company
with Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Slmm andMrs. Louise Groff was a Sunday children, v.nro .nri n Ttniv, vinight supper guest ot Mis. J. W. Ruth and J. C. Lynn and Mr. andPhillips. Mr. Marcus Davidson and chll--

Mr. j. a. couch Is on the sick dren, Phonita and Rex, visited W.
ui uui ween. h. Lynn and family at Shep In

Aliases and Dorothy Taylor county Sunday. Mr. Lynn
- muraonare hi wun lniluen- - is In a serious condition.

Th Moore' and Falrvlew Homea snipmemor trees has been re--l club met In the
celved by the school and will be put I noma of Mr. Cleatu Langley last

on me campuauna week. The I Thurday. Mrs. Wlllard mlth
I-ou-

i

United State expert-- made a report on the council meet--

WE GO!
Due fact merchandise when stock out, will find

eachday items sale and many less

FRIDAY
SPECIALS

FRIDAY ONLY

WATER

PisVBIilHBVaaM

FRIDAY ONLY

CURTAIN GOODS
cretonnes,

NOON
FRIDAY ONLY

CHILI BOWLS

ATpraOK 8TECIFIKD

SUPPLIES -
All School Supplies that sold at 25c. out I aC
Choice " w

1850ASSORTEDNOTIONS
of Hooks and Eyes. Pins, Needle

Books. Values to 10c Choice

Regular and
Baskets.

Close . . .

spent

BASKETS

3c

Woodward;

community
principal

ware-weeken-

community.

Grand-
mother

Broughton,

Broughton

Demonstration

government

Closing

Snaps, Safety

Fancy

3c

Regular15c Fancy Q
Baskets.Close out Each C

SHAMPOO --.
a&d huadredsof other Hair Preparations. Closing out C
Choice ......"..

SPECIAL VALUES
8 ounce S. P. Antiseptic. ..2 ounce Pure Olive Oil., And JJCmany others. Choice "

LIFEBUOY jr
A few more barsof large'sise. HurrylNowBar G

ie. MtM AHm Wa4 atHr.
J W. Deetonwith Miss Lora Farts-wort-h

were guests'. Members pres-
ent were Mrs. J, W. "Wooten. Mrs.
Gabra Hsmmack, Mrs. Clara Har--
rsll, Mrs. Ella Hammack,Mrs. Lee
Warren, Mrs. WlUard Smith, Mrs.
W. A, Langley, Mrs. Ray Smith,
Mrs. j. Hendersonand Mrs. W. H.
Ward.

Dorothy Lee BroughtonIs 111 with
uuiuenra.

ACKERLY
Mr. and Mrs. England of Tuxedo

were Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Tacker and OscarJones.

Mrs. Jake Mlddleton visited rela
tives in Big Spring last Thursday.

Fire destroyed the barn of Oscar
JonesTuesdaynight and alio de
stroyed were 16 tons of headed
maize, 12,000 bundles of feed and
a cow and a calf. A
neighbor preventedthe loss of 16
calve being fed for market by
opening the gate so tho animals
could escape. It wa thought the
fire started from a spark laft from
a fire used earlier In the day while
workmen were grinding feed.

Tho W. M. a met Tuesday after
noon wun Mrs. cnuton.

Joe Munroo has been called to
Shamrock because of the serious
Illness of a brother.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Adams and
children andMr. and Mrs. HIHIard,
who have been visiting relatives
here, left Monday for their home
in California.

uscar j ones was taken to a
physician at LamcsaSunday by his
Droiner, I k. Jonesof Sparenbure.

M. 8, Dwyer spent Monday after-
noon in the home ot H. C. Jeffcoat
In Flower Grove

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Copelan
were Thursday guests in tho Glen
Haddock home at Flower Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gilcrease at
tended church services at Sand
last Sunday.

Mrs. Hardin's mother Is 111 this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Shack Bass were
shopping In Big Spring Saturday,

I '1jf' '
tf & 1

bound. Values to
price

fiay presented at So&sfc Friday
night.

ftS

Mr. and Mrs. L B. .Adams and
daughters,Era and AVah, and Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Adamswere Sunday
guestsin,the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Billiard atJCnott.

J. L. Chiles of Ldngvlew was a
visitor In Ackerly Monday,

Floyd Edna Davisand Mr,
Kirk; presenteda concert
and comedy at ho school
auditorium Friday

Tho play, "Absent Minded Pro-
fessor" was attended by a large
crowd last Thursday. Members ot
tho cast Included Rer. Mr,
Daggett, Jack Archer, Mrs. Lester

Mr. Phillips, Mrs.
Jim Belt, Mrs. Joel Brltton and
Mrs. Cordis White.

Mr. and Mr. F. M. Whltmlre
and daughters, Audry and Doris,
and son. Glen, of Shumake,visited
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hambrlck Sun
day afternoon.

Those from this community Join
Ing the farm associationat Knott
includo G. T. Palmer,R. N. Adams,
L. C. Hambrlck, Whit Armstrong
ana l'aui Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Adams
tended a farm organizationmeeting
at Coahoma last week.

Mr. a In the
of ot
Thursday.

Some
Close Each

Moore,
musical

program
evening.

Cumbte.

Brown, Happy

Stoke visitor
home Conrad Stoke Flower
Grovo

Mr. and Mrs. W. Catcs were
Thursday afternoon visitors In the

C. Jeffcoat home at Flower
Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Moore and
children. Gene,Lee andShirley, and
Air. ana Mrs. s. D. Moore of La--
mesa wcro Sunday guestsof Mr,
and Mrs. Hambrlck.

Mr. and Mrs. WlUard Locke are
tho parents a new son.

Mrs. Thco Ashby, who underwent
major surgery In a Big Spring hos-
pital last week, was. sufficiently
Improved to brought home this
week.

Funeral services for Claudle
Grayham were held last Fri-

day and burial was made In the
Ackerly cemetery following rites
conducted by Rev. Cumbte. Out--

n people attending the serv--
Several from here attended the ices included Mr. and Mrs. Lester

A packageof SWEETNESS
America' most popular sugar Is
Domino the sign of purity andsweetness.
Domino Sugarsare100 pure cans! Sold
n rtfintry-seale- d cartons and cotton or

paper bags. Untouched by humsn handil
Ask for the yellow Domino cartonsI

Graairfafsd YttltwSjrae PswoVsol a Crrital Deals
CesfstHssws XJOOC ToW.fi

Old" FatsMd trews
"Swttttn U uitk Dmubo"

f'

TINWARE
Muffin Pans Sifters Milk Strainers Dust Pans
and hundredsof other

LEAF
cloth 15c.
out

Lavell

attractice in white, or Colorful on
each. Our $1.20 Now ...:.,..... . .

AIX STANDARD BRANDS

GOODS
Lady Woodburys Ponds etc. Closing out
price. Now

LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC
Oil. size Olive Oil and of 25o kerns.....

at

wa

R.

11.

of

be

to 1 '.

DUD1E S

of Mr. J. T.'
loon oi uiueuiia) Mt.- - and Mrs,
Davis Of Bio: Bnrlnr. and Mr. b4
Mr. Barbie,.and Mrs. Don Rss--
wiij oi jvnoic

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Holms nd
daughter Visited refrtlvM In IV,.

community Sunday,
Air. ana Mrs. I u. and

son. Billv. and 1Ar. mnA Xf- -. n T.

Hambrlck wnt to LaniesaSatur
day on business.

Mr. andMrs. Bill Ilolma nf-- vr.f.
dor were weekend guests of her
parents,Mr. and Mr. M. F. Holm.

Mr. and Mrs. Wivni Hmiih .,
children at Tjimn . a.n..
guests In the home of his sister,
Airs. a. f. uritton.

Robert Shlnn nnvl rv,ii. .,
Billy Weeks, student at Texas
men, spent tne weekend In the
home of Robert Shlnn.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston
and Mr. andMr. S. F. Brltton were
in imesa Saturdaynight.

QuestionsOn Texas
Answered In
Almanac Issue

From "AAA" to "zin." iv,. n.
Texas Just published by
mo uaiias xsews,covers
overy Question that mleht K. vh
about the gov
ernment or cultural progress of
xexas. ino new book has512 pages,
I with a number of
charts and hnlf.tnn,. iiinhui.i.ii.n.- w.w ).IIUI,U,UUU
of photographs, and contains a
largo folded hf nhnwln ),

of Texason one side and

TURKISH TOWELS 9G
Inch heavy, Each ...--.-

Mineral Large

arayhata

Highway

New

Almanac,
practically

economics,

Illustrated

highways

pastel shades.

railway M eouwey JMp ttsa
state oat 'other

If you want to knew t
which Texas Is first
stales, or the names sff
the Texas slate park.' sc thsj
amount of retail sssm a
eachcounty and town, or tits nnss
of the sheriff of Browa or
tne winner ot the UUle mmm m
1930, or the size of BuchatMNi ak. It
or the kind of soil found fctsvery
county, tum to thq Tea Aha- - i

nac. " ri
Rare of the tropical

orchid are found native In e r
two places In Texas. Mora than:
30,000 deer were killed In Teas
legally In 1038. There Is more thas

(billions) ot Hit in-- '

surance in force In Texas. Cost
of Texas State government lit
creasedfrom 133,498,73183 to 7
531,27V in 1938. Trtasp4id test year
tUBfiSlfn In federal taxes: "X"
Texas man, Thomas V. Munsen ot
Denlson, orlglnatca.and introduced
more hybrid grape tha
any other person or agency In tha
United States, More than 30 new.
manufacturing,plants were estab-
lished In Texas 1938. TtM
University of Texas ha the

In the South. These and
other facts may be from
the Texas Almanac, which very attx
proprlately bears the subtitle, "En
cyclopedia of Texas."

The new edition brings up to data
all of the carried In the
Centennial etlltloiyof 1938 and, In
addition, ha a number of new

1 features.

FREE Canning

DEMONSTRATION
By

Miss Lois Thompson
HomeEconomistFor

BROS. GLASSCO.
Correct and
methodsfor preservingMeats,
Fruits and in .

Individual
pro

lomi solved

BALL
JARS
No Motal Taste

March 24 & 25 at 2 P. M.

Big Spring Company
Big Spring, - .

NOTHING RESERVED
EVERY-THIN- G

MUST BE
to the thatwe hadconsiderable in we decided cl ose this you that we ar

placing new on at cost in instancesat thancostt o us.

ATTEND THIS SALE NOW-YO-UR GREATESTSAVING

80 Ohhco

plain

Highly
Each-- ,

Rowland

SCHOOL
regularly

Consisting

EASTER

DREENE
m

SOAP

passing

package

items. Choice

LOOSE

BREAD BOXES
Very ivory green. deoals

value.

TOILET
Esther

choice

Winters

Hambrlck

Morrison

politics,

1
22x44 beautiful

hundreds
Cnolce

V

aad.aiwa

business

sesity.

varieties

13,350,000,000

varieties

during
largest

library
obtained

material

BALL

canning

Hardware
Texas

SOLDI
to

wholesale

EVENT

BINDERS

'irtfEcJI!

9c

7c

88c

7c

18c

economical

Vegetables

transit

PITCHERS

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

8:30A. M. TILL 9:30A.M.
SATURDAY ONLY

Grey Enameled

DISH PANS
17 Quart Extra heavy. f
Each CDC

One to Each Customer
r

9:30A. M. TILL 10:30A. M.
SATURDAY ONLY

is xse
FELT BASE MATS

Heavy weight Beautiful
Colors. Attractive
Patterns Each

A. M.
SATURDAY ONLY

STONE
Heavy Milk Jarsin
Two Gallon Siaa Only ,

Per Jar .......,,....,vri

5c

10:30 TILL 11:30A.M.

JARS

25c

ABOVE ITEMS WELL 1st SOU..'t - v V
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Any erroneous reflection upon
the character,standingor reputa"-tlo-n

of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which mayappearIn any Issue
of this paper-wi-ll be cheerfully cor-

rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers nre not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal error that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue
after it Is broughtto their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertisingcopy.
All advertisingordersare accepted
en this basisonly.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally Press League, Dal-
las, Texas.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED

PRES3
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
nf alt ntwa dlsnaiches credited to
It or not otherwise credited in the
paperand also the local news pun-llnh-M

herein All rleht for repub
lication of medal dispatches Is
also reserved.
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nOW MUCH CAN BE
PAID IN PENSIONS?

We fall to see where the out-

burst of SenatorJoe Hill on the
senatefloor In Austin on Tuesday
xontrlbutcs anything to the rec-
ords of statesmanship,or where
such vindication has any place In
a discussion of public problems.
The thinking citizen will have no
patience with such ranting, at a
time when real Items of business
are before the lawmakersto be

On the othernand, the senator
from our own district, O. H. Nel-

son of Lubbock, on the day pre
vious contributed some words that
every citizen of the state ought
to consider. The bastsof Senator
Nelson's remarks was that the old
people of Teaxs are being misled
as to what they will receive In the
way of old age pensions, and that
the honest thing to do Is to tell
them what actually can be done
under theprogram of federal par-
ticipation under the social security
act. --

The manner In which some poli
ticians have promised everything
under the sun as pension money,
until the old folks have come to
accept these promises as fact. Is
little short of criminal. And It
ought to be stopped. Bald Senator
Nelson:

"In jny opinion the federal gov-
ernment will not match $13 state
eaoney to all over 63. Certainly It
has.not done so In other states.If
the federal governmentwill not,
then why continue to mislead the
peopleTy making' them think they
will get something they will not
receive."

And the Lubbock senatorquoted
the old-ag- e assistanceamendment
submitted to the people two years
ago. It would be well If every-
body In the state Including some
ef the legislators read that
amendment. It merely authorized
the legislatureto set up a system
of old age assistanceand to accept
federalaid, and restrictedstate ex-

penditures for this purpose to a
MAXIMUM of $15 a month.

In comparison with other states,
Texas.now Is doing well in the
matter"of federal aid for old age
assistance. An Interesting com
parison, giving a relatively precise
Idea'of the situation In this matter
ef federal aid, may be made by re-

ducing the amounts received by
each of the ten larger statesduring
the 1937-3- 8 fiscal year to the per
capita of the number of old per-
sons they had respectively at the
time of the last census. Peter
Molyneaux In his Texas Weekly
hasdone that, from official records.
Only one state, California, had a
larger allotment on this basis. The
comparison reads as follows:
- California $47.38

Texas 40.33
Massachusetts 39 69
Ohio 33.41
Illinois 30.33
Michigan 23.78
Pennsylvania 25.34
Missouri 24.47
New Tork 21.12
New Jersey 13.03
This Is the per capita on ALL

persons over 63 for the year. It Is
4 reasonable to believe that this

Mate, already getting more than
the the average from the federal
evernment will receive such
Mount more as to be able to pay
A Ha aged people $30 per month

v

There Is not a remote
of obtaining such an
from the federal govern- -

and there Is not a reasonIn
the world for thestate government
10 attempt to do something which
Mm federalgovernmentwill not un
dertake. And, to emphasize, a
seatmadeby the TexasWeekly
MOBODT HAH BROUGHT FOR--
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m.lnr cKdeta take the school's tralnlnr plane apart and put it
together as part of course. ThU youth la painting the frame.1

By the AF

r

HELENA, Mont It takes three
years to make a first rate airplane
pilot out of a young, eager, 'teen
age civilian student.

That's what they tall you In the
Flying Cadet departmentat Helena
high school where President
Roosevelt's plan to train young
flyers as "Insurance'for the Army
Air Corps In caseof war was an-

ticipated by eight years.
The Helena, school began

pilots In 1931: now It
them out at the rate of 30 a year.

im'1

their

turns

Half have the 200 hours of flying
experience necessaryto obtain a
commercial flyer's license; the
others can qualify for private pi
lots licenses.

$.

in in

Lieut. L. W. (BUI) Fahrner, In-

structor, says the training Is pat
terned after that of the Army Air
Corps and all Instruction is by Air
Corps Reserve officers. The equip-
ment Is very similar to that used
by the Army.

High Schoolers Caa Learn
While the President'splan Is to

train the pilots and mechanics In
colleges, the record at the Helpna
school indicates the Instruction
can be started successfully in the
senior year of high school. ;

"In 1,400 hours of student flying
we have not had a single accident
nor even so much as a scratched
plane," saya Fahrner. v

Rigid rules helped a lot. Usually
three years of preparatory work
In high school are necessary before
a student can qualify for the air
corps. Then he spends a whole
year In ground school studying

Event Is

The March Night
wlU be held at the First Chris

tian church Friday night the 24th,
at 7:30. 'This Is a most Important
meetingas It will feature the work
of the men In the .church," on'
nouncesRey,O. C. Schurman,pas--

ceedlsgmuch further on Its
schemes, is to lt,.the peo-

ple kekew that peaelod money can't
Itei thsjaaal kl ftafj IsjULSaJakt saf fgLesk.u' t
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of flight, by knolls in
nrincinles of flight, safety ana area.
analysisof flying,

In the secondyear he takes up
air traffic rules, navigation and

and then he takes a
turn at the oontrols.

For IS hours of twice the
time required by the Civil Aero-

nautics Authority, the studsnt has
an experienced flyer with him.
Then he goes alone.

At the end of his second year In
flying school, which U his fifth in
high school, he is ready for ad
vanced flight training and study of
commercial airlines operation.

Repair Planes
Thlrty-flv- a of the school's grad-

uatesare pilots, three ot them with
commercial flying Jobs. Sixty oth
ers are airline mechanics.

Besides thosein aviation,a num
ber ot students found the training
fitted them to be expert welders,
sheet metal workers, machinists,
electriciansor radio

Airlines cooperate the
by sendingplanes,plus mate

rials and parts, for repair In the
school shops, a $63,000 plant at the
Airport

addition to the shops the
school has two training ships.

Officials estimate It costs about
$13,000 to operate the school each
year, but the under
the vocational educationplan, pays
one-ha-lf the Instructor's salary
and tn studentsearn about,$3,000
a year repairing planes and doing
bther tasks for airlines. There now
ire students enrolled, all the
school will accommodate. A, $30,--
000 program has been

maintenance ofplanes and

in

In

ot

70

or. "Patrick Henry, stats secre
tary, will be present and give the1

main address. There will be other
features.The supper

will be served on the usual plan.
Every family brings enough food
for themselves and a guestor two,

and It Is all placed togother and
served family style. This Is possibly
the last one of these meetings for
this seasonand thepastorasksasa
special favor thai every family In
the church ttend. The, time has
been setlat 7:30 so that' tn -- who
work Mf will sttU have time to
get there. The wsric ef the wee)
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MontanaAhead FederalPilot-Traini-ng

Plan; Flying Part High School Work
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repairmen.

englnesapproved.

Christian
Supper
SlatedFriday
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Landscaping
UnderWay

m

At Hospital
With the driveway oonnectlng

the state hospital main buildings
with state highway No. 9 complet-
ed, work has been started on a $8,-0-

WPA project.

Bulk of the work will center
around the area circumscribedby
the semi-circul- ar driveway and the
highway. The ground will be lev
eled, graded and drainage estab-
lished. Excessdirt will be placed
at needed places on the hospital
grounds.

When complete, the hospital will
be clearly visible from the high-
way. At the present.It Is partially

theory aerodynamics,! obscured nlgn tne

meteorology

flying,

government,

enlargement

eptertalnment

landscaping

Presidentialapproval was given
the WPA project on Feb. 18 and
$6,232 federal funds allotted for
the work. Dr. George T. McMahan,
superintendentof the hospital,said
that the sponsor's contribution
would bring the total near $8,500.

Work order on the school ath
letic plant project given presiden
tial approvalon the same date,has
not been received. Federal funds
In the amountof $23,006 have been
allocated for the work. The "go
ahead" signal Is expected within
a few days on this Job, which will
amount to more than $30,000 and
on a city park WPA project total-
ing more than $65,000.

Lions Club Alters
SystemOn Dues

In a business session Wednesday,
the uons club voted to change its
method of duesassessments.

The new policy, to be tried for a
period of three months,will neces
sitate a change from quarterly pay
ment ot dues and payment of
meats upon nuenaanceio a monin-l- y

payment to Include dues and
meals. It was explained that regu-
lar attendants would save under
the new method.

Three men were inducted Into
the club by Joe Pond, a pastdis
trict Kovernor. They were Bob Lee.
J. & Velvln and Otis Qrafa.
" Quests for the day Included T.
A. Pharr, St Louis Lion, and W. A.
Galloway.

URGE DEVELOPMENTS
OF TEXAS PROJECTS

WASHINGTON. Mar, 86 P)

Texans before the projects com-
mittee ot the national rivers and
harbors congressyesterday urged
the Inclusion of six projects In rec
ommendations for development

Texas witnesseswere E. O.Taul
bee of Bay City, who represented
the Lower Colorado River Author
ity; Judge Jesse'Wrlght, Corpus
Christl. Nueces river conservation;
John M. Fouts, Fort Worth, Trin
Hy river; Clarence, Debusk, Jack
sonviUe, Sablne-Nechea- -' conserva
tion; B. X. Stelnhaaea,Beauaaeat
ad A. --N.- Fechaaa, Pert Arthur,
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M (fa purpose of XlUer'a aollon
thU Vreek wtra the subjugationof
central Swroee with a VUw to the
conquestof tfae Russian Ukraine,
It Is Improbable that either Mr

ePHL

bbk laWiaeiae

wrmmzx i

uhamberlaln or
M. Daladler
would be taking
o grave & view

or tne situation.
had resign

ed themselvesat
Munleh to Nasi
domination o f
eastern
and tbey were
prepared to be
uninterestedla a
Nail-Bov- war.

But --the events
UFFMANN of this weekhave

shown not merelythat Hitler la un-
faithful to the letter and the spirit
of the Munich acoord; they have
mown mat ne u unable to be
faithful to treat central Eurone as
a domainwhich he canconsolidate
and develop more or less peaceably
for the benefit of Germany) his ac-
tions show that he Is oomiielled to
treat central Europeas an Immedi-
ate military resouroe with which
to overcome the rapidly growing
power or tne Angio-rrene-h alliance.
It Is fairly evident that he has
struck so suddenly not In order to
construet the great Pan-Germ-

empire of his dreamsbut In order
to strengthenat once his declining
military power, and to prevent all
that would Imply In the way of a
decline of the Nazi oontrol within
QermanyItself.

They

Bhirope,

We are witnessinga policy which
may be desorlbed from Hitler's
point of view as a policy of pre-
ventive aggression. He has struck
down the Ozecho-Slova-k state and
he Is threateningRumaniabeoauin
la those two oountrles he can ob
tain Immediately by military fores
the munitionsof war which ha can
no longer obtain from his owa ex-
hausted reserves.Since about De
cember1, he has been falling be--
ninp. in tne raoe of armaments.If
ever K should beeome olear that
he had conclusivsly lost the race
or armaments,not only his ambl
Uons would be ruined but his re
gime would be In mortal danger.

io consolidate wnat be appeared
to have won at Munloh, to estab-
lish an enduring empire over east
ern Europe, be has to maintain the
deelstve military superiority over
Britain and FrancedBtilch he pos
sessed last September,That super-
iority Is essential to him. For If
he loses it, he not only runs the
risk that some day the British and
Frenchmight decide to reversethe
humiliation of Munich: he Is faced
with the fact that Immediately In
central the resistance of
the, people will grow more and
more troublesome. When his
spokesmen tell us that

In the west has Incited the
Czechs and others to obstruct his
ambitions, they are almost certain-
ly speakingthe truth.

Recent events have shown that
the eastern European peoples.
whom he meansto subjugate,will
ngnt ror their Independence and
their liberties If hope of any kind
is left to them.For this reasonHit
ler has not been able to carry out
the Munich accord. Unless he can
redressthe military balanceIn his
own favor, and acquire the means
to overcome once more the western
powers, the peoples of eastern
Europe will find ways of resisting
that will make his expansion too
costly and too dangerous.

jror the past three months his
prestige has been falling rapidly
In Poland, Rumania,Jugoslavia,In
Hungary and even In prostrate
Czecho-Slovakl- a. The decline of his
prestige reflects the fact that his
own military power Is not Increas
ing, andwith the German resources
available cannot Increase, whereas
tne military power of the west Is
Increasing, and, with Its much-great-er

resources, can Increase
more or less Indefinitely. The re-
sistance In central Europe to the
consummation ofthe Munich plan
la the direct consequenceof the re-
versal of the. balance of military
power.

Hitler hasfound what every oth-
er man of his ambitionshas found
before him; that no one can be
masterof easternEuropeunless he
Is' also master of western Europe.
Napoleon discovered that in the

troope

disastrousRussian campaign of
1812. The, Kaiser discovered It In
1917 after the treaty of Brest--
Litovsk.

Now for a brief moment In Set- -
tember Hitler was the master of
western Europe. But the position
ne naa men he has been losing
rapidly ever sines September, and
unlesshe can at once
the military preponderance with
which he overosme the westernno
tions,, his whole position abroad
and at .home is critical.

That I almost certainly the
reasonwhy he has struck where
he has struck and in the way ha
has struck. The seizure of Czecho-
slovakia, without notice and with-
out any terlous effort to Justify It
oy preparatory propaganaa,almost
certaipiy means that Hitler dedd
ed he must have at once the mili
tary resourcesof that nation. Ha
hasgotten the equipmentfor about
so divisions of troops: he hassrot
ten a very considerable fieot of air-
planes; he has gotten the Skoda
arsenals;he has gotten a gold re-
serve and some raw materials; he
has gotten man power which ha
can draft for military purposes.
only by striking swiftly could he
have bees sure of eitaintag these
Fuautry sinewse. re w it
Been reHaM "-- -
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Hilt Mew tke snaer started to
walk toward the sound before put- -

Hag his light out. The lastant Bt
did that, Asev enteredby the door
and snapped 6& Dm trooper's
torob,

"JUaoh," he said, "fleaeh, an'
standstill"

To make It emphatlo. Asey
squeesed the trigger of the forty-fiv-e,

unintentionally presenting a
blaok eye to an unfraraedCurrier
and Ivoa lady tacked on a. oross
beam of the loft.

The trooper oame dashing back.
"Take your gun," Asey said,

It's on. top ot the desk. That's
right. Oontlnue to reaoh, feler, an'
turn around."

It was not Mike Blade, or anyone
ha had ever seen before.

"Know hlmT" Asey asked the

"No,1 the trooper's voice was
choked and hoarse,"but you can
bet I will before I get through with
him, the"

'Delve In the gent's pockets,"
Asey said, "an' see If he happens
to have any callln' cards with
him."

To Assy's surprise s,nd to the
trooper's utter amazement, the
first object tocome from the man's
breast pocket was a tooled leather
caseot calling cards.

"Ah." Asey said Interestedly. "A
socialite. What's the nameT"

The trooper held the card up to
the light "It says oh, but It's a
fake. That can't be right! It says,
Tertlus Prettyman.

Tertlus Prettyman. Asey thought
bock. That was Elolse Randall's
boy friend. Old man Prettyman's
son, at the point

"Well, well, how do you do, Mr.
Prettyman?' Asey said cordially.
My name Is Mayo an' this gentle

man you was so abruptwith is
what's your nameT KonradT This
Is Xonrad, Mr. Prettyman.Konrad,
take some of Mrs. Randall'smallln'
oord an' tie up Mr. Prettyman,
will youT There'sa nice yard stick
over there, an' If you was to "put It
under Mis Prettyman's knees,
Konrad. an1 than lash his wrists
an' ah. Tou know. That's fine."

While Konrad trussed up Mr,

the Osech armament to blow up
the munitions plants, ana to re
move the gold.

The fact that Rumania was con
fronted at onoe with demands de-

mandswhich mean la effeet that
the Rumanianoil and grain would
be subject.to military requisition
Is the final and conclusive proof
that Hitler Is not now constructing
a n empire but that he
Is making a gigantic raid for the
purpose ot his mili-
tary power as against the British
and the French. The fact that he
Is moving so swiftly and so ruth
lessly Indicates that he means to
use Immediately whatever military
supplies he can now capture In or-

der to challenge the British and
Frenoh finally on the Issue of who
is to be master or lsurope.

This Is the reason,we may be
certain, why the British and
French realize that unless they
stop the raid Into central Europe
they will be faced within a very
short time with a challenge from
Germany and Italy that Is Infinite
ly more serious than that of Sep-

tember.For what Hitler has got-
ten from the Czechs and Is asking
of the Rumanians will help him
only if hs uses It Immediately. It
is a perishable asset In another
year the growing strength of the
western nations will again have
overcome the advantage he has
from these immediate gains, and
Hitler's own position will be even
more desperatethan it is now,

This will account for the fact
that Mr. Chamberlain, after all his
efforts at appeasementafter all
his hopes of disentanglingBritain
from the affairs of easternEurope,
hasno choice todaybut to organize
resistanceby Rumania, Russia,and
all the other eastern nations that
can be persuadedthat their own
future depends on Joining a defea
slve alliance. If Great Britain to
day washedIts handsof the Czech
and Rumanian affair andallowed
Hitler to capture the military sup-
plies he Is after, It would be only
a matter of weeks before thege
military supplieswere transported
to the western front and were be
ing1 used to challenge the whole
British and French power In the
world. We may suppose, therefore,
that Mr. Chamberlainknows that
if hs does not organize a resistance
byv the Rumanians and Russians
today, then tomorrow he will have
to choose between a general war
and another but much greater
Munich, a Munich at the.expense
not of the Czechsbut of the British
and French.

As a matter of fsot, the decision
appearsto have been taken. For
the British and French have defied
Hitler to definitely that If they re
treated now It would be the cer
tain sign to both Hitler and Mus;
soum mat tneir Historic nour had
come, that the democracies were
decadent and that this was their
supreme opportunity to realize all
their ambitions. Whether resist
ance now meanswar now It la Im
possible for any man to say. But
what can be said is that whereas
an organized defensive resistance
now may still' avert war, the fall-ar- e

of the'resistancenow will with-
in a very short time produce a
choice between war with all Its
devastationon the one hand, or
total surrender followed 'by social
disintegration In western Europe,
on the other. ,

And so, though war Is by no
means inevitable, the hoper Of
peace rests upon how. certain, how
formidable, how resolute andhow
general Is the resistance?that a
I&a nrfisi wIsisTti laojaAii La faaJt?ssp WfssejvsssET "eweBBsesrosssbiavw f
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gViUywum, MV turned o two
lassM and drew the euttalns.

'Moslem. X always think," he said
pleasMts); 4 at strolled around
the bam' "Row you know. Mary
Randall has some fine stuff' here.
That's a good pleoe of early Israel
Trask, that pewter. Too good to be!

kicking aroundhere.And shes got
good chests, too." Me pausedfor a,

moment In fronfbt one and sur-
veyed the sewing basket on it
Tou muehof a handfor old chests.
Mr, PrettymanT I got a oorker
home. Not a family pleoe. X found
It In the dump, an' brought It
home, ai' they jtell me It's seven-
teenth oentury Prettyman,. Just
exactly what Is your basle an' un
derlyta' motive, anyway?'

"Just exactly what do you
mean?"If his oool calm"voice was
any Indication, Asey thought, this
fellow was going to prove difficult)1
more difficult Jthan be had firs
Imagined. It was not the voice o
anyone easily moved or -- easily
bluffed. In fact the fellow was
definitely amused.

"What did you oome after, Ter-
tlus?"

"Really, that's none ot your
business, don't you agree?"

Weak la A Blurred Way
Asey pulled out the forty-fiv- e

and twirled It by the trigger guard.
"Wa-el,- " he drawled, "it d'pends

largely on your point of view," he
looked down at Prettyman, "an'
when did you write that policy?'

"Put that thing away." Tertlus
said. "It might go off again.What
did you say? When did I what?"

"Tou know," Asey said, "you
look awfully Ilka a trussedchicken
down there on the floor. In fact,
you look plain silly. I askedyou
When, more or less, you wrote thai
policy for Mrs. Randall?

Tertlus smiled, but plainly the
answerwas beneathhis dignity.

Asey looked at him thoughtfully.
Someone had said probably It
was Zeb Chase, that Tertlus was
aroundfifty. You had to look twice
to believe It for he was slight and
wiry. His handsand eyes gavehim
away, and to a certain extent, his
face,

Asey studied the faoa. In gen
eral It was Weak, weak In a blurred
way, as thoughthe mould had been
used too many times. But there
was nothing pliable about It Mr.
Prettyman, he guessed, was the
sort of personwho would probably
pursue the wrong course, but hf
would pursue It with vigor to the
end.

Old Man Prettyman Asey tried
to rememberabout the family. Hi
knew somethingabout them, if he
could "only drag the details from
his mind. Old Prettymanhad made
a fortune from some patent medl
cine. Everyman's Elixir, that was
it And he'd lost the fortune In
some scheme like getting gold
from seaweed, or silk pursesfrom
sows' ears, or something. Asey
wished, he had paid mora Atten
tion to gossip, and to Billingsgate
gossip In particular. Anyway, this
Tertlus had Inherited a lot from
his mother, and still mora from
his father's people. Hut Zeb Chase
had said that he sold insurance.
which meant that his Inheritance
had probably long since disap
peared. He looked like the sort
whose Inheritances would disap
pear.

"Want him to talk?" Konrad In
quired with a certain grimness.

"Don't bother, hell get to it"py said.
"What's about a policy?" Kon

rad asked. "Whose policy? What
policy? Where?"

"The policy our pal Tertlus was
hunting," Asey said. "Only he went
hunting like a man, on' Mary Ran-
dall's a woman. She didn't bother
to put It in ber desk, or anywheres
else special. She just stuck It in
her sewin' basketover on top of
that oak chestthere.Tou see, Kon-
rad, Tertlus sold her a nice life
Insurancepolicy, only It was
fake."

"It was a splendid policy," Ter-
tlus corrected him pleasantly. "A
sterling policy. Mayo, you wrong
me."

"Then why were you after it?'
"Say, I'll make htm talk!" Kon-

rad unstrappedhis belt and pre-
paredto remove his coat."I'll show
this"

"Walt Tertlus. tonight you've
Ibusted Into town property, you've
uisuiwu m, cup, stoie jus gun, an
you've o'mltted armed robbery.
Tou what's that? Tou didn't rob
anytmngr Oh, don't be finicky
wiux details, well fix that Tou
see. Tertlus, d'splte your poise on'
nonchalance, you're hardly-- In the
driver's seat Far from It Now
Will you talk? If you-- don't feel
like It now, Konrad on' X can take
you to the barracks,an' I'll almost
guaranteeyou'll talk there. Mueh
easier to break down right now.
Konrad, bring that policy oyer to
me, will you7"

TheBeneficiary
Tertlus smiled. "Don't bother

reading It Mayo." Z'U tell 'you
something that'll make you won--
asr u you are in the driver's seat
asmuch as you seem to think. The
beneficiary Is your little friend
j ana warren."

"So " Asey said, "to It is."

A

"Tour little friend; Jane. Oh,
aren't you and Zeb Chase going
to be sorry you happenedIn here
tonlgbt( , Twenty-fiv- e thousand,
double, it for death by violence.
Who's In. the driver's seat Mayo?
Fifty thousand dollars does make
sucha nice motive, dotsn'tIt? Roll
it over on your tongue. Jane gets
fifty thousandIf Mary Randall dies
by violence."

Asey smiled back at him, but
the smile was somewhat forced.

"Saturday," Tertlus weut on, al
mostdreamily, "She getsthe policy
Saturday, because I bring it over
then,"

U flashed fhrousjfch AseyTi salad
tisai she sMesaHi had Meet sets
ijeW sjsHssi mtt'jim'

"she'sWiled. Life Is,a strangevn--

oertaln thing at best Isn't ltt.One
never knows, does one? Here, as
the saying so cheerily goes, today,
done tomorrow. By the way,
Mayo, yours la v perilous occupa-

tion. How are you fixed In oase of

aooldenta and whatnot?"
"Tertlus," Asey said, "I begin to

see. Elolse didn't take you hqmo
last night did she? She dropped
you here,an' you was gotn' to walk
back, but you got ourlous about
the cars parkedoutside, an' so you
looked Into the matter. Guessed
what was tip, an' d'etded to make
sure, so you go to. Weston'sdesk
where you know he keeps that
ledger. Not ftndln' any ledger, you
smirked like anything an' some
here for the policy. Shall Z guess
whyf

"Could I have a cigarette?It's s

bit awkward here, .trussed up
don't you think, you'd better stop
playing games and let me go? Oh,
I do. Definitely, my dear Sfaer
lock."

"Why?"
Asey knew exactly what yn

coming. He bad guessed It teaMin
utesago,but he wantedmora than,
anything to play for time.

"Well," Tertlus said, 'TU tell
you. Tou pretendto be a bumpkin,
but old Captain Porter left you
comfortably off. I've heard him
and father talk aboutyou. You're
a Porter director, aren't you? And
even It you weren't so richly (en-
dowed, ypur friend BUI Porter Is,
Isn't he? Yes, And Master Chaie"j
uu an uiuBo uvans. uiu you uiu
Master cnase are Keeping a mur-
der secret aren't you? Because of
Jane Warren, Zeb likes Jane War
ren, Need I really go on? It seems
such a waste of time."

"How much," Asey inquired, "do
you want?"

"Call it oh, fifty thousandwtl)
cover It nicely," Tertlus said 'ithink fifty thousand will do."

Asey nodded. "An' your plan
ot course, I'm putttn' k awful
crude, an' .1 know It'll hurt you,
but you had a plee plan, didn't
you? Tou come to get the policy
an' change the name, an' send In
a notice dated yes, I suppose you
could of managedIt somehow. An'
after makln' Elolse the beneficl.
ary honest, thatwas a brain wave,
Tertlus. Elolse wants to be Mrs.
Somebody, an' I shouldn't wonder
If she hadn't jumped at you like a
starvln' dog at a bone. An' then
you'd have had fifty thousand to.
blow. Tertlus, that was smart."

(Copyright 1630.)

Continued tomorrow.

When Better.Meats Are SokL
TATE'S CASH QBO. A MKT.

1100 W. 3rd WU1 SeU Them
Phone 6507

We Have 4H Club Beef la Oar
Market...

WALT'S
RefrigeratorService

AH makes of refrigerators
commercial and household..
Reasonable prices, prompt
aad courteousservice. SaUs-factl-

guaranteed.

WALT.BRYAN
807 West Third

Day Phone MM
Nits Phone 1081 - -
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Bar From Your Grocer

1161
SaowbJteCreameriesUe.

4MB. Third

. Schedules
TAP Tmtns Kartbouad

Arrive Depart
No, X ,......7tt0 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No, 4 1:08 p. m.
No. 4 lltlOp.m. 11:30 p.m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 8:00p.m. 9:15 p.m.
No. T 7:10a.m. TiMa.m.
No, I 4:10p.m. '

Buses KnitPoaBa
Arrlys Depart

8:13 a. m. 8:18 a. a.
8:38 a. m. 6:88 a. m.
8:38 a. m. Y- '8:48 a. as."
9:38 p. m. 8:38 p. at,

10:38 p. m. 10:37 p. m.
Bases Westbound '

13:08 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
3:58 a. at 8:54 a. m.
8:38 a. m, ,8:48 a. m.
3:83 p. ml 8:38 p. m.
7:38 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

Buses Northbound
8:48 a. ra. 7:18 a. as.
7:18 p. a. 10:00 a. m.
8:60 p. m. 7)30 p. a.

Buses Southbeaad v
Z30 a. m. . 7:40 a, so.
8:43 a. m. , 19;4i a.
5:15 p. m. , 8:38 p. sa,

11:40 p. m. - H:0 p, at
Planes'1 Westbound '

8: p. m. - :W p, m.PI"" js.
S SSBBSSrBJWeSTJBSfSi

4:00 p7sa. AM p. as
,,nsss senHiSoml

8:el . , - Mj, sJM a, so..
' sWlsthJie:p.so.

rt .y
Vp.a.
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Thurxtay Event
6:00 Chamber of Commerce.
8:30 Suniet Jamboree. T8N.
6M5 Highlights In the World

. New. TStf. '
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
6:15 Say It With Music
6:30 News. TBN.
6:85 .Sport Spotlight TSN.
6145 Rainbow ntiythm, TSN.
7:00 dreen Hornet. MBS.
7:30 Dance Orchestra.
7i45 Cosden Program.
8:00 Oypsyanna. TSN.
8:15 From London. MBS.
8:30 FamousFirst Facts. MBS.
6:00 Goodnight

Friday Morning'
7:00 News. TSN.
7:15 Morning Roundup. TSN.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 -- Monto Magee. TSN.
8:30 Radio Bible Class.
8:65 News. T8N.
8:00 Gall Northe. TSN

, ;15 Our Children. TSNr
9:30 Singing Strings. MBS.
9;45 Piano Impressions.

10:00 OrandrnV Travels.
10:15 Personalities In the Head-

lines. --,
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Potpourri. TSN.
11;00 News. TSN.
11:05 Balladeer. MBS.
'11:15 Neighbors. TSN.
11:30 Violin Silhouettes. T8N.
lUli Men Of The Range.TSN.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 News. TSN.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Hymns Tou Know and

Love.
J2:45 Tune Wranglers. TSN.

1:00 News. TSN.
1:05 Woman's Page. TSN.
1:30 Nick Stuart. TSN.
1:45 George Hamilton. T8N.
2:00 Marriage License Romances.

MB8.
2:15 Concert Program.
2:30 Market Report
2:35 Hugo Monaco. MBS.
2:45 Good Health A Training.

St imtw . r. u mi--'-
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Mi

" wurwo irnin? nAn.Y rurald i"o mm
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MBS.
3:00 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:15 Drske University Band Con- -

cert MB&
'3:43 .Harrison'stTexans.
4:00 News.
4:05 Organ Music.
4J15 JohnsonFamlfy. MBS.
4:30 Len Salvo,' MBS.
4:45 Radio Harris. MBS.

Friday Evening,
0:00 Muted Music. MBS.
5:15 Sunset Jamboree.TSN.
6:45 Texas In the World News.

TSN.
.6:00 Political-Tal- k. TSN.
6:05 Studio Program. TSN.
6:15 Say With Music
6:30 News. TSN,
6:35 Sport Spotlight TSN.
6:45 Rainbow Rrythm. TSNt
7:00 Jack Fret
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Symphonic Strings, MBS.
8:00 .Peter Quill. MBa
8:30 Alan Courtney. JIBS.
9:00 Goodnight.

CAMERA
FANS!

We are now equipped process
and make large prints from
your miniature film.

Kelsey Studio
800 Runnels Phone 1234
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

' Getting; readyfor anothergrandslam aro Harry Faulk-Mr'xXubbo- ck

Hubbprs of tho WT-N- M baseball league.Not
eottwith winning the circuit's top slot by nine full
mates last season,tho Hubbers are intent upon sweeping
firfco first place by the margin of a dozen games this timo,
certainlyhavo the guns with which to accomplish tho trick;
too, havo theadvantageover every other teamby their ear-
ly start in .spring training at Longview.

A strongBubbcr pitching staff is in the making. For
a time it was assumedthatBill Terry, regularof last year's

corn, would bo back along
With Clovis Birdwell but Tcr-r- y

1mm been called into the
FUMcteaa camp of the Unica
go White Sox. But there are
many more Terrys around
theHub camp.Outof a group
eoKsoeed of Walter Gorski,
Darwin Hallbourg. Richard
BUM, Andy Sandretto,Eddie

' Nolden, Don Telleison, Chaa,
RoKf, Mel Kramer,Joe Russ
and George Lewis will como
the boys to fill the shoes of
Jerry Blanchard, Charley
.Bryan, and Marvin uramiy.

The Hubs starton their ex
hibition tour April 2, meeting
Tyler. On a trip thatwill take
thera through East Texas
they will opposeML Pleasant,
SulphurSprings, and McKin-B- y.

They return to Lubbock
Aprils.
"That's aboutthe timeman-

agersof the otherteamswill
fee e&Uing their teams into
oamp,

Many local baseball fans aro
Mkhf why the Pittsburgh Pi-
rates and the Chicago White Sox
weald .net agree to come here
for an eihlbHten oa a tour that
I taking them to Sweetwater
aaetAbtteae They would have
had they beencontactedas early
aslast .October-Spri-ng exhibition
Into are arrangedat that time.
Big Springfandon 1 expected

to torn out In largo numbersfor
the April 6 'fray la Sweetwater,

Traveling with' the Galeox Is a
former WT-N- league leaguer,
JoeGeddcs,who did a nice short
topping Job for Lubbock last

Jrea.
Working: In the Bucco gardens

BlUXIU.MllilLftlOO

It I hydranll
kasheesteeaIBM Dodge
Masks m feay

jfek; saf,sar
J,eV44p to ;sr

sad adjaittag.

you startruck,
For Dodge

Wl

o

will be a lad by th nam of Fern
Bell, no relation to Texas Beau
Bell but a well known coast prod
ucl who helped teach Al Berndt,
Johnny Soden, Dick Robson and
Harry Slegbert a few things at
the National Baseball school last
year as an assistant underJess
Orndoff.

Fern was formerly the property
of the New York Yankees who
kept him at Louisville last year but
he requesteda change and, the
champs sold him.

Texan beside Gedzla who
can bo sees in tho Sweetwater
fray are John Whitehead,aa

boy, Jack Knott of
Brownwood, Merv Conner and
Art nerring along with Vlo Fra-ie-r.

J. 0. "Killer" schedul
ed fight in Crane last weekend

not in Wink as previously re-
ported) endedin a one-roun-d kayo.
Wallace slipped the duke to Buddy
Snowden, Del and not Walt
Stone, whom he was going
to be his opponent.

Clarence "Kid" Whltttngton. tho
other half of the Big Spring team
which made the trip, could not find
an opponent.

TEXAN IN FRONT
AT PINEHURST

PINEHURST. N. C Mar. 28 UP)
Byron Nelson, young Ryder cup
player from Reading,Perm, led by
a stroke today as the North and
South open golf tournament en-

tered the le final round.
He shot a second round 63 yester

day for a total.
Occupying' second place In the

$4,000 affair was Iighthorse Harry
Cooper of Chicago. His second
round 66, six strokesunder par, set

"HLlalKmslalHB

1

kfmmAmAWK

offers long
features... larger

axpressbodies,
tjstsriliHs give wider

Sty tWsga
Msftasaasnstaaf ve uoagereputa-fs-r

and
truck value

dollar. word
Podgedealer.

iyirz-

Wallace'

thought

COUI

COMPARE!

m TRACK AND

MEET BEGINS SAT.

Long IslandU.

Metropolitan
CageChamp

NEW YORK, Mar. 23 UF Un-

defeated 23 consecutive basket-
ball season,Long Island
university's Blackbirds
claimed tho national championship
on tms record alone.

today th
the of the secondan-
nual Metropolitan BasketballWrit
ers' national Invitation tournament
to attest to their claims.

In finale night Long Is
humbled hitherto

Loyola Chicago, 44-3- 2, before a
crowd of It was
Loyola's defeat in 21 games.

BASEBALL
the Associated Press

At Baton Rouge, Tork
vs. Philadelphia

At Angeles: Chicago" vs.
Chicago (A),'

At Clearwater, Brooklyn
vs. Cincinnati

Af Bradsnton,Fla.1 Boston
vs. Boston

At Bernardino, Calif.: .Pitts
burgh (N vs. Los Angeles (PC).

At Harllngen, Tex.: Philadelphia
iwj vs. Toledo (AA).

At Lakeland, Detroit
vs. St Louis

Benito, St Louis,
(A) Oklahoma City (TL).

At St Petersburg;
(A) Newark

At Orleans: Cleveland (A)
vs. Orleans(SA).

Yesterday'sresults:
At Baton Rouge: Philadelphia

rA7T,"NoWTrork 0 (10 Innings).
Tampa, Boston- - (A) 8.

Cincinnati 0.
At Braden Boston (N) B. De

(A) J.
At St PetersburgBrooklyn

6, St Louis N) 4.

a new course record snapped
the Windy City star.out of a slump

kept out of the
money for a

Slammln' Sammy the
West Virginia sharpshooter

favorite, was
ML

the new Dodge
trucks, Amola steel,
new sapertougaalloy,

for shafts,
springs
parts...atsnrts longer

cut upkeepI
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Finalg Slated
To Get Urider-wayAtiP.- M.

COAHOMA, Kw.
event la the Howard coun-

ty track and flelcLmeet I sched-
uled to get underwayat 9 a. m
Saturday,Lloyd Devaa, super-
visor, said till morning.
The morning program.will In-

clude events in the rural penthat--
ion, ra aasn xor grade school
juniors and high school Junior,
luv-yar- a aasn for th rural, pen
thatlon and senior preliminaries,
hot put for rural, penthatlon, 100-das-h

for rural Junior boy and
gradeschool Junior boys, rural high
Jump, 100-yar- d dashfor high school
junior, bar chinning for grade
school juniors and the senior 220--
yar ddashpreliminaries.

The afternoon Program will sret
underwayat 1 o'clock.

Bvents scheduled are senior
high hurdles,seniorpole vault bar
chinning for high school Juniors.

pO-yar- d dash for grade-scho-ol Jun
iors, senior discus throw, senior
high Jump, dash for high
school Juniorsandrural school Jun
iors, senior IW-yar- d dash, 100-yar-d

dash.for gradeschool Juniors, run
ning broad Jumn for1 rural school
Juniors, 100-ya- rd dash for high
school Juniors and rural penthat-Ion- ,

senior 440-ya- rd dash,senior ja-
velin, 100-yar-d dash for rural Juni-
ors, senior 220-yar-d low hurdles,
high jump for gradeschool juniors,
senior 860-ya- rd run, high Jump for
high-schoo- l juniors, senior 220-ya-

dash, senior one mile run, broad
jump for grade school Juniors, and
high school Juniors," 440-yar-d relay
for grade school Juniors, senior
broadJumpr 440-ya- relay for high
school Juniors and senior mile re
lay.

Senior entries accentedthus far
include those of Forsan and Coa--
noma.

The entries Include:
v high hurdles LaBeff.

Forsan; McAlptn. Forsan: Martv.
ueorsan; a. Coahoma:
.uiiue, uoanoma,and TindoL Coa
noma.

100-yar- d dash Ferguson, For
san; Willis, Forsan; McDonald,
Forsan: Baker; Coahoma, and
ciary, Coahoma.

Mile Johnson,Forsan.and Rob--
ison, Coahoma.

220-yar-d low hurdles Parker.
Forsan; Ferguson,Forsan; Baker,
coanoma,ana JTowler, Coahoma.

220-ya- rd dash Johnson,Forsan;
WIUIs, Forsan; Baker, Coahoma;
Clary, Coahoma.

440-yar-d run McAlpIn, Forsan;
Thleme, Forsan; McDonald, For--
aan; J. Turner, Coahoma

880-ya- rd run Thleme, Forsan:
and Dunn, Coahoma.

Mile relay Forsan (McAlpln,
Johnson,Willis and McDonald).

Polo vault Parker, 'Forsan: La
Beff, Forsan; and Graham (Coa
homa).

Broad jump Parker, Forsan;
Ferguson, Forsan; Dunn, Coa--

Baker, Coahoma, and a.

gh jump Parker, Forsan: Mc--
nald, Forsanj LaBeff, Forsan:
aham, Coahoma, and Fozler,

noma.
Shot put West Forsan: McDon

ald, Forsan; Graham, Coahoma;
Cook, Coahoma, and A. Turner,
Coahoma.

Javelin McDonald, Forsan, and
Thleme, Forsan.

Discus Thleme, Forsan; Par-
ker, Forsan; Little, Coahoma: J.
Turner, Coahomaa, and Rogers,
Coahoma.

Back In Training
LOS ANGELES, Mar. 23 UP)

Seablscuit one of the mightiest of
them all on the race track, has
proved unsatisfactory standing at
stud, and probably Will be with-
drawn from a breedingfarm near
Jbere and returned to light training.

BADMINTON MEET BEGINS
NEW TORK, Mar. 2S UP) Th

national badmintonchampionships,
with entries from as far west as
Pasadenaand Seattle, opened to
day at th 16SthRegimentarmory,
Title ware to be contestedin men's
and women's single and doubles,
mixed doubles and veterans' dou
bles.

By HAROLD CLASSEN
WICHITA. Kaa, Mar. 28 UB

Casey struck out aad became lm
mortal.

Miss Ludene Duke, 1938 tourna--
ment beauty queen, duplicated
Casey's fabled performance last
Bight -

She fouled twice and, missed a!
free throw in the final minute of a
hectlo contest hr-- Tupelo, MIsc,
team loat to the Pittsburgh, Pa,
sextet in the National Women's A.
A. U. basketball tournament,18. to
IP.
'With "the southerner leading by
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O'BrienNow
To FaceBaugh
On Gridiron

Argument Oa Super
iorily Should Be
Settled

By WILLIAM T. RIVES
FORT WORTH, Mar. M UP!

Back in 19S6a wee Irishman warm
ed th Texas Christian bench and
watched Sllngla' Sammy Baugh
run through hi football chore.

When Baughhad passedT. O. U.

Into a safe lead, the UtUe fellow
DaveyO'Brien would replacehim.

Davey didn't get?muchattention
that year, and When "the next sea-
son rolled around,the fans were
wonderingrwho- could fill the shoes
of Baugh the Great.

The' answer,of course, every foot
ball devotee knows O'Brien filled
the shoes so well Baughwas.gener-
ally forgotten exceptto furnish fuel
for argumentsover which was the
better pitcher.

Now the arguments may cease,
for football's "battle of the cen-
tury" Baughvs. O'Brien is In the
making.

O'Brien decided yesterday hi
geological career could suffer Just
a little especially when something
in the neighborhood of $10,000 was
Involved and signed a contract to
play professionalfootball with the
Philadelphia Eagles.

Baugh plays In th same league,
with the WashingtonRedskins,and
th clash of th two teamswill be
a promoter's, dream.

Baugh's college passing record
was a thing to marvel at, and
when he Joined the Redskins he
virtually single-hande-d them Into
theprofessionalchampionship.Last
year Injuries handcuffedhim part
of the time, but his record still
was excellent

O'Brien, meanwhile, passedTexas
Christian into the No. 1 national
ranking spot and was the most--
talked-o-f playerof th 1938 season.

Which is the better passer?Here
are their college records over, a
three-ye-ar period, but don't let snap
Judgmentget you. There'll be an
interesting game up east this fall
which may make you eat your
words.

- 1 IS.

s a I k

5 & A 8 H r a,
Baugh

36 599 266 B9 274 8,479 39 .458
O'Brien

27 444 207 27 210 2,708 24 .473

SportsRoundup--
By EDDIE BRBSTZ

NEW YORK. Mar. 28 UF Tem
ple is reported flirting with Joe
Lapchick, crack basketball coach
at St. John's (Brooklyn). .,.Bill
Terry may run Into trouble at this
third base spot... .Wallace Wade
had 83 out for spring practice at
Duke and was grinning at the
finish; mDuke, with a much Im
proved offense, really has It this
year and no fooling.

Joe Medvrlck has signed up,
but that doesn't mean he won't
be fresh headlinenews, and very
soon, too.

Jack MUey, New Tork Post:
"Little has been heardof Dizzy;
Dean.. . .He will bray long and loud
enoughwhen the season opens.,
They do not pay ball players Until
then, so Dts Is reserving his re
marks for April 16 or later."

Some of the grapefruit league
experts are predicting the Na-
tional Leaguebatting champion-
ship will be a two-wa-y race be-

tweenErnie LombardlandFrank
McCormlck, both of them Beds
....PaulDeaa says DUxy has
beeaeating too many steaksand

a single point, th second round
game was almost over when Miss
Duke fouled tiny Mary Bradley.

The petite Pennsylvania miss
strolled to the free throw line and
tossed la the point which tied the
score. X momentlater Mis Duke
again fouled and the Allegheny
Champions, wearing ' the moat
canty, uniform oa display at th

tournament, were la front by a
Ingle point Then Miss Duke was

fouled.
The clock was stopped as she

walked to the free throw line. She
missed.
Hr failure seatth golden silk- -

clad Quaker Into the quasterflnals
along with the Galveston, Tex,
Anicos, defending champion: th
LttU Rook, ArlqFlyers, th Nash-
ville, . Tenn, Business College,
Wlohlta Steffeas aad theWtehlta
Thurston,

Th Aaleos, after drawlag a first
roundby. demoHshedtfc. Ceterado
Vpseaas,oew AiesHtasjees, ss es eV

sTTaa vWUbsssl tae aeeeasMel

TWO TEXAS TEAMS CLASH T ODAY

Anicos Qo Into

SeekToRaifig

FundsForNew

SugarBowl
1 Wettld IncreaseSeat-- '

lag Capacity Te
70,000 ..

By GA T

NEW ORLEANS, Mar. M UP- -

I find this town in the middle of a
red-h- ot drive to raise $550,000 for
lnoreasiug the capacity of Tulano
stadium to 79,000 for the next big
SugarBowl game.

Big signs say "Buy Sugar Bowl
Bonds and.Sweeten Business," and
a lot of the town's top men are
bustling around the warm pave
ments selling the handsomelyen
graved debenturesto eachother.

There's already close to $350,000
In the pot, and severalof the per
spiring team captains assure me
they will be ready to award the
contract by this weekend.

Tulan stadium at present Is a
horseshoe. All they needdo to add
20,000 seat la' fill In one end,' and
lift the two aides a trifle higher.
Then thelocalJTolkthink they will
be ready to give the Rose Bowl a
fit.

The last Sugar Bowl battle, be-

tween Texas Christian and Car-
negieTech. turned customer away,
and th hotel couldn't begin to ac
commodate the visitors. They're
going to take care of that, too. The
Pullman"f company plans to estab
lish several "sleeper clues."

All TeamsEligible '
Where theSugar Bowl folk feel

they've got it all over the Rose
Bowl Is their greater flexibility in
the choice of teams. As Herbert
Benson, president of the er

Sports association, points out".
the Rose bowlers are committed
to using the team that wins the
Paofflo Coast conference title,
whereas the locals aren't commit
ted to anything except bringing
together the two best elevens they
can And.

"That's where we've got them,'
said,Benson. "They can't counton
th Coast conferencejproduclng a
real standout team each seasn,
one that can be considereda teal
contender for thenational cham
pionship. But they've got to use
the best they have. In their last
game, for Instance, I don't think
there was any tremendous national
Interest in SouthernCalifornia, but
everybody wanted to see how T.
C. U. and Carnegie would stack up.
We had the better game.

"From here on, with this big
seating capacity, we can offer
them as good, or better proposition
financially, too. We will offer each
team we pick 37 2 per cent of the
receipts, and that will run Into nice
money. It wont cost moat teams
near as much to come here as to
make that long trip to the coast,
either."

NINE-YEAR-OL- D

HAS BEST SHOT
INAINTREE

AINTREE. Eneland.Mar. 23 UP)
The experts say Dorothy Paget's
KlUtar or H. C. McNalley's Royal
Danleli, both eight-year-old-s, will
win the Grand National tomorrow,!
but the history of this witch's gam
ble favors the

Since the war, seven
have won the race, and five

other are being
watchedcarefully this time.

This years five are Sir Alexan
der Mngulrc's Workman. Lord. Bi
cester's Rockqullla, A. Donn's
Domlnlck's Cross, Mrs. A. Smith--:
Bingham's Brendan's Cottage and
Sir W. Chllcott's Dunhlll Castle.

Trainers gathering for tomor
row's classic explain this nine-yea-r-

old business Is not Just a lucky
theory but that nine actually la the
ageat which a staying'chaserIs at
his best

will have to shed at least 10 lb,
before he can come back.. . ,

The atudentpaperatWakeForest
college says: The only changes In
the (football) schedule are games
with Miami university and a col
lege named Marshall."., . .Every
body aroundHuntington, . Vs., will
agree with us that football teams
have had their ears pinned back
for milder cracks than that.

Q'finals

Glean! Blrket, the Texas wind
mill, smothered Helen Williams,
tho Coloradoan's maln offensive
player.

Lucille Thurman, the
player from Little Rock, was

be star in the Flyer warmup over
TAmpa, Fla--, 91 to 6V

A hard driving A. t B. team"
frees'DeeJtfelaes eliminated De-
troit, Mich, 2e to , but another
Dee Melae sextet, tae Thomp-
sons, found dlffleeH la ttadtag
the hoop aad lost M to It, to
AHboa, Tex, two-te- at champion
it the Lobo Star stateUfa school
tearaameat. '

Ja the consolation flight Waskota,
Tex, IndependentsdefeatedKoch- -
ne, Oolo, 14-- and Miller Grove,
Tex, downed Wlaston-Salt- N. 0,
yo-- i.

Tonight'sgamesr
7 p. m. Pittsburg. Fx, vs. Ut-tt-e

foetv Ark. ,
' tf

AHUoa, Tex. v. Oalvestoa,
TAssr

teJ4a sujnasff (. sSnaVl SaStSJ

Of Women'sAAU Meet

BS NETTERS MEET
STANTON TODAY

HouseScoresOnly Bovine Win In
Match With CrawleyAt Lamesa -- .

- Stanton high school's tennis representativestangle,with Coach llaWayne Matthews'local high school delegateson the Muny parkcourts ' fjjS
this afternoon,4 p. m. In another of tho seriesof exhibitionsthat are v '

servingto preparethe Bovlnea for tho district' wars next month.
The locals went to LamesaWednesday to absorb a llcklngr but

Marvin House, Jr., the No, 1. singles player, succeededIn emergingwith
bis first victory or the currentcam--
pelgn.

House took Care of Bobby Craw
ley. 8--3. 5--7. 7--5. In a .matchwhich
proved doubly hard for the Big
Springer In that hewas playing on
a cinder court for the' first timo.

The Bowden brothers,Holll and
Donald, took a licking at the hands
of Lamesa'sfirst doubles team, Bill
Roberts andy Carl Blair, 6--1, 6--3,

while Big Spring'sRoe-- Taylor was
trimmed by Willie Yates, 6--2, 6--4,

In' e girls' singles match.
Matthews Junior doubles com

bination, Arvle Walker and Jack
Rice, making-- its first start as a
team, "was beaten-b-y the Lamesa
pair; Bob Neal andMalcolm Ham.
6--4, 6--2.

CAMP BRIEFS

SaysHelmets
ShouldBe

Adopted
By the Associated Press

LAKELAND, Fla. Birdie Teb-bett- s,

Detroit Tigers catcher, la an
advocate of helmets for baseball
players. After trying one ort Teb-bet-ts

said It was comfortable and
probably recalling the Injury

which ended the baseball careerof
Manager Mickey Cochrane said he
believed It should be adopted.

ALL CLEVELAND INDIANS ABE
PRESENT, ACCOUNTED FOR

NEW ORLEANS All the Cleve-
land Indians were finally present
or accounted for today. Shortstop
Lorn Lary and PitcherJohn Broaca
reported for their first practice;
Catcher Frankle- - Pytlak returned
to duty after a one-da-y absence:
Outfielder Earl Averlll was signed
and on his way to camp,and hold-
out Pitcher Wllls Hudlln was re
portedon his way herefor a salary
conference.

M'KECHNIE ENTHUSIASTIC
OVER MOORE'S SHOWING

CLEARWATER, Fla. On top of
Lloyd Moore's feat in holding the
Boston Red Sox to three hits in
five innings yesterday, Manager
Bill McKcchnle of the Cincinnati
Reds todayadded some enthusiastic
praise: "Moore is th most im-
proved pitcher on our staff. His
control is 100 per cent better than
last year, but the biggest improve-
ment is his change of pace. It
should makehim a winner
this year.

BLANTON AND SEWELL
TO WORK ON MOUND

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.
Dismayed by dropping four out of
fiva games to the Chicago White
Sox and Cubs, ManagerPie Tray-no-r

called on Cy Blanton and
Truett Sewell of his PitUburKh Pi
rate pitching staff to turn back the
.Los Angeles Angels todayin agame
transferred fromOntario, Calif.

MOSES' HOMER DAMPENS
DEBUT OF CRIPPLES

BATON ROUGE, La, Connie
Mack Is waving his famous acore-car- d

right out in public thesedays.
There is no dugout for visiting
teamshere and the venerable lead
er of th Philadelphia Athletics
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sat out In the sun during the series
with the New York Giants 'and
maneuveredhla club- 'the legend-

ary manner. It waa successful,
too, 'because he called for a home'
run by Wally Moses In' the tenth
.,..atA1 tA 'A BmnanMf' it. .lAtinl"

of those two famous cripples, Carl
Hubbell and Hal Schumacher.

GEHRIG IS BENCHED IN,
FAVOR OF HENRICII

ST. PETERSBURG,vFla. r
Everybody connected, with the
New Tork Yankees,attemptedto-

day to minimise the significance
of yesterday' beaching of Iroa
Man Lou Gehrig. But there Was
no denying the day's rest'rtvea
Gehrig showed recognition by
Yankeeofficials that the durable
first basemanwas not playing
well enoughto warrant a place
la the lineup. Tommy Henrlch,
who took over the job In yester-
days 14-- 4 rout of Kansas City,
wasclosely observed by President
Ed Barrow aad turnedla a good
Job.

FIVE RECRUITSTO GET
WALKING PAPERSSOON

SAN BENITO, Tex Manager
Fred Haney indicated today five
recruit hurler who have been, try--j
ing out with the St Louis Browns
would be lopped off the rolls' soon..
They are Emll Btldllli, Joe Hare,
Bob Bergtn, Loy Hannlng and
Johnny Sams.

PAUL DEAN TO GET IDS .
CHANCE AGAINST YANKS

LAKELAND, Fla. Paul Dean,
who looked pretty good in hla ma--
Jor league, comeback at.the enofot'
last season,probably will make"his

debut Saturday when the St
Louis Cardinalsface the New York
Yankees. Manager Ray Blades said
he thought a couple of Innings
would be enough for Dean's first
effort
PHILLIES SET TO FLAT .
FOUR MINOR LOOP TEAMS

HARLINGEN, Tex The Phila
delphiaPhilliesjset up headquarters
nere toaay ror lour uays oi exnioi-tio-n

games against minor league
teams the border. Toledo's
Mudhene weretheir foes todaywitaJL,!
OklahomaCity, Tulsa and SanAn-- ,

tonio to follow In that order.
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"Local Man's

FatherDies
Funeral services,were held at 8:80

Thursday afternoon" at O'Donnell
for M. T. Casey, father of B.' C
Casey of Big 8prlngTMr. Casey,
61 years old on March 17, suc-
cumbed unexpectedly at 13:80
Wednesday afternoon when he
suffered a heart attack, death oc
curring at O'Donnell.

Burial was made at O'Donnell
under directionof the Nalley .Fu
neralhome following rites conduct-
ed by1 It. O. Drennon, minister of
the Church of Christ there.

For :soma 18 years Mr. Casey
ensracedIn farming In scurrycoun-
ty? Of recent years he and Mrs.
Casey had made their home with
their sonherd and with children In
O'Donnell. The Big Spring man Is
a flyman on the TAP.

Besides the son here, survivors
.jar the wife and nine other chil
dren: Elmer Casey or uprpua
Chris tl: X T. Casey of Weather--
fordj Mrs. O. K. Poundsof Moun- -

tain Air, N. M.; Mrs. Van McKee,
Mrs. Winston Abies and Miss Dru- -

allla Casey, all of O'Donnell; Mrs.
Lois Treasdale of Odessa; Mrs.
George Brownfleld of Phoenix,
Ariz, and Mrs." Steve Connor of
Pasadena,Calif.

Cattlemen Asked
To Join Fight For
RateAdjustments

HOUSTON, Mar. 23 UP) The,
Texas and Southwestern Catue
Raisers' associationpondered to
day a Plea from Ernest Thompson,
railroad commissioner, for a fight
against what he termed rail rate
discrimination In the Southwest

Thompson yesterday asserted
railroadsseekingprotectionagainst
truck competition should"show the

- peopleof Texasthey aro willing to
haul their goods as cheaply north-
boundas they haul it southbound."

To illustrate his claims, Thomp
On said an oil well pumping Unit,
TJelghlng 7,000 pounds, is manufac
tured at Lufkln, Tex, and Oil City,
Penn.

Tt costs $32.50 to ship the unit
from the Oil City factory to the
Centralis, III, oU field. It coststhe
Lufkln factory $78.50 to ship the
same kind of unit to the same
point, and there Is only 10 miles
difference In "distance," he-ass-

ert

ed.
Thompson maintained the rail

roads themselvescould remove the
differentials by filing new tariffs
with the Interstate commerce com-
mission.

J. T. Sneed of Amarlllo was
elected presidentof the association;
Richard King of Corpus Christ!,
first nt

NeedlepointiHuJb fleets
In CoahomaJednetday

The Needlepoint club met Wed'
nesdaywith Mrs. Jimmy Thorpe in
Coahoma for an afternoon of em-

broidering and talking. One new
member, Mrs. Hubert Hayworth,
was presentand Mrs. W. H. Conley
was a guest

A sweet course was served to
Mrs. Paul Woodson, Mrs. Ernest
8ylvester, Mrs. Graydon Goodman,
Mrs, Lad, Cauble, Mrs. Dick Hatch,
Jr, Mrs. Milton Reaves, Mrs.
Dwight, Bodkin and Mrs. Doyle
Vauffhan.

Mrs. Woodson Is to be next host
ess.

Who--i Who In News

home account of an attack of
influenza.-- Ho was reported better
Thursday afternoon

Granville Glenn, foreman of the
composing room of The Dally Her-

ald, is confined his home on ac
count 'of severe attacK or in-

fluenza.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Edwards
returned Thursday from San An-
tonio, where they hive beenIn at-

tendance upon the National Re--
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest i Fewd 1 18
LOTl JTemaletoy twll dog; brown MEN

with wmite lace, onnoie eye; o
months old. Return to 60S Lan-cut-ir

or call Mr. Hasa.at Safe-
way. Reward.'

renowla
MISS RAT. spiritual readinn.She

wui ten you ww you wna u
know: can help you hi different
things. UOS East Third. High
way fla 15

KVERTTH1NO sold forH price
at the OK Barber Shop. Expert
shoe shines Be. Haircuts, any
style, 28c Virgil and Pat Ad-

ams. 70S East Third.
MEN OLD at 401 Get Pep. Hew'

OstfeX Tablets 'contain raw
oyster lnvtgorators and 'Other
stimulants. One dose starts new
pep. Value 11.00. Special price
Sc. Call, write Collins Bros.
Drugs. 24

Professional 4
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

W Mima BMg, Abilene. Texy 26
Business Services 8

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide, raonevau
PLENTY of narklntr space. Wash

for sac annourat me u. iv. xieip-Tour-S-

Laundry. Phone 220.
located on Wert Hwy, block
west Lalcevlew Grocery.

MATTRESS sale two days only. 92
Renovating; same tlclc job; sc.
New sheeting tick, $1.69. Old
fashioned striped, ACA tick, $1.88.
Big Spring Mattress.Phone1711.

THIS coupon and BOo will have
your radio completely overhauled
by an expert This week only.
Batteries charged. A. B. Jernl-gan- 's

Radio Service. 214 East
2nd.

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE
207 West 17th Ruth Wade

H Block West of Florist
9 Woman's Column
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and specializing In children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

CAKES. Dies and other cooked
foods. Liot me neip you wun your
party refreshment problems.
Mrs. Thomas A, Roberts. 1100
Runnels. Phone418.

Mrs.' GeorgeFomby Ii
Hottest To 1938 Club

Mrs. George Fomby was hostess
to the 1938 Bridge Club when It
met In her home Wednesday. Mrs.
Floyd Davis had high score and
Mrs. C. Chaney blngoed.

The hostessserved a saladcourse
and others presentwere Mrs. Earl
Lasslter, Mrs. Cecil Guthrie, Mrs
Claude Wllklns, Mrs. R. a H1U,
and Mrs. Frank Stanfleld.

Mrs. BartonGives The
Devotional At Meeting

A devotional on "Jesus In Our
Homes" by Mrs. R. J. Barton was a
feature of the meeting of the
Friendly Sewing Circle Wednesday
when It was entertained in tne
home of Mrs. Roy Lee.

The circle took abasketto a fam-
ily this week and reported to the
group. Mrs. Ila Early, a new mem-
ber, and Mrs. Ruth Murphy, a
euestwere Included.

Others presentIncluded Mrs. Er-vi-n

Hull, Mrs. Howard Smith, Mrs.
Burt Chandler, Mrs. Smith Hull,
Miss Eva Anderson, Mrs. Lloyd
Burks. Mrs. R, J. Barton, Mrs.
Early Sanders,Mrs. C. Batch and
Mrs. Ada Vaughn. Mrs. Barton
will be next hostess in her home,
807 State street

Clint Tullls, representaUveof the
Intertype corporation, with head--

auarters In Dallas, was a business
visitor In Big Spring Wednesday.

Peggy. Ann,, daughter, of. Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Hargrove,la 1U with
influenza. She Is reportedto bo im
proving.

JessCoulter, 401 Nolan street. Is
confined to his home with Influen-
za. He Is employed In the circula-
tion department of Tba Dally
Herald.

Mrs. Opal Gant of Dea Moines
has returned to her horn after
two-we- ek visit herewith her moth-
er, Mrs. Annie Constance, and her
uncle, W. D. Gillespie.

Mrs. E. D. Gillespie of Handler,
Tex-- has returnedto her home aft
er attending tho funeralwof her
sister, Mrs. J. W. Cook. .

S. L. McKlrov of BalfcLwaa here
.Wednesday to visit with Mr. and
Mrs. S. L Baker andother friends.

Max Ratllff of Crane U here
vislUng his mother. Mrs. Clem
JEtatllff.

r Mrs. C. 8. BIomahleMJett Wed-
nesdayfor College1Station, to be
with her. sons, John and Harry
Blomshleld, who are confined In

Th
Jf 1 Wood Is confined to hlslf Inert' association convention.

on

to
a

i

8
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0
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the hospital-- at Texas'A. AM. col-
lege with Influenza.-- She'was ac
companied by vritt weener, vrno
reiurnsq Wednesday tugfit

EM'LOYMENT
Arete mad SulonniftB 18

wanted for Rawlelgh routes
X WO families la scurry.,noian

muntlca. Reliable hustler should
make good 48X81088 at start and
Increase Tepidly. Sales, way up
this Year.' Write today. Raw--
lelah's. Dept. TXD-69-8- Mem
phis, Tenn or see W, A. Pres-cot- t.

Big Spring, Texas.

FINANCIAL
Bas. OpportaalUea 16

WANTED DEALER: . .Nash La
fayette and Amnassaaor. peciai
two-do- sedandelivers for SM8.
DeLuxe "features overdrive. Con-
ditioned air and converts into a
sleeping car. Bill McCarty Mo-

tor Co, Nash Distributors, Lub
bock, Texas. WW TexasAvenuq

FOR SALE 32
Poultry & Supplies, 24

trnn n AT.ir- - TA vnnnir Rhode la
lana rea nens; ini uiu
tested. Donald Brown. 2801
Scurry.

Miscellaneous 26
AIU3 you suffering from asthma,

sinus, nay lever, neaacoiu i un
relief with QJ. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col-

lins Bros. 60c.

FOR RENT
Apartments 82

APARTMENTS und rooms. Reduc
ed rates. Btewart Hotel, aiu Aust-

in-
THREE-roo- m unfurnished apartr

ment at 202 Goliad. Also nice
bedroom for gentlemanonly at
BOO Goliad. Apply 800 Goliad.
Phone 767.

THREE-roo- m apartment; furnish'
ed or unfurnished; At 1800 Run-
nels.

ONE, two' and three-roo- m furnish-
ed apartments. Camp Coleman,
Phone 61.

FURNISHED apartments; L 2, or
close In; all bills paid;

adults preferred. 310 Lancaster.
Phone 608.

FURNISHED duplex and
bath. Phone167.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private entrance;ror coupie omy.
607 Gregg. Phone 604. '

TWO one-roo- furnished apart
ments; all bills paid; $4 per
week; couples preferred, uu
Main.

FURNISHED apartment
over J. C. Ptnneys. Call w7--

Army Bill Is

SentTo FDR
WASHINGTON, Mar. 23 Iff1)

PresidentRoosevelt's approvalwas
needed today to let the army spend
300.000.000 hulldlng up Its air

force to a top limit of 6,000 military
planes.

The president was expected to
sign without delay the 1288,000,000
army expansion bill on which con-
gressional action was completed
yesterday.

The measure, containingtne duik
of the administration'sdefense pro-
gram, will permit the army to more
than double Its piano strength In
the next two years,bolster Panama
canal defenses, aid In the program
of student pilot training, and edu-
cate selected manufacturersin pro
duction of military supplies.

Four members of the army will
fly south In a few dayson a 8,000--

mlle tour of the Caribbean prepar-
atory to Improving Panama forti-
fications and establishing an air
base at Puerto Rico.

Final action on the army bill
came after a joint committee had
composed differencesbetween sen-

ate and house versions of the bill.
Congress Is rushing ahead with

other phasesof the armaments
program. The housepassed yester
day a 1186,854,028deficiency appro-
priations bill, giving the army
$118,539,287for equipmentand sea--
coast defenses.

Most of the money will go for
supplies of ic rifles,
light, and heavy artillery, tanks,
anti-aircra-ft guns, and gas masks.

P. O. APPLICATIONS
WASHINGTON. Mar. 23 UP)

The civil service commission an
nounced today It would receive ap
plications until the close of busi
ness, April It for the postmaster--
ship at Gainesville, Tex.

Names of tba applicantsusually
are announcedseveral days after
the deadline.

Births, as Is the custom in these
parts, held the advantage over
deaths, last year.

Just "hat the exact measureof
advantagewas is difficult to as-

certain, and based on the degree
of dispatch In reporting ninns in
some It easy be several
yearsbeforethe troth Is out

However, ins rauo c bbiwmu
two and three to one.Tho,-vJta- l sta-

tistic registerat the oounty clerk's

I 5S!!r!R3r

Filing Births Delayed

Process.AccurateReport

Vital StatisticsImpossible

Ri I'M KatesIh - - 2- -" ,1
ffc I West Texas. I III
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CLAS61HED INFORMATION

One Insertion i is tine, line minimum. Bach successive lnser
Uobi 4 Use. .

Weekly rata: $1 for 8 toeminimum; So per Una per Issue, over 0
lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per Una, no changeIn copy.
Readers) lOo per Hne, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So per Has.
White spacesameas type.
Tea point light face type as double rata,
Capita letter' lines double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until fortU" order.A spocUto
numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All wanteds,payable In advance or after first insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days -

. UAJ.
Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments 32 36

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; D1US paid. KJi.1 iuuii.
Third. Phone POO.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with Frigiaaire; connectingDam;
$8.78 per week; couple only; bills
paid. 608 Main. Phone1B29.

37
KING Apartments; modern; bills

paid. 304 Johnson.
FURNISHED apartment; 8 rooms;

bills paid; hot water; near high
school; In quiet neighborhood;
large closets; In new house. 1009 46
Nolan.

FURNISHED light housekeeping
rooms: newly decorated.One un
furnished room. Modern sleeping
rooms: utilities furnished. Best
Tet Hotel. 108 Nolan.

TWO-roo- m furnishedgarageapart
ment; modern conveniences;
adults only. 1410 East 11th.

UNFURNISHED apartment with
private bath; completely redec
orated. 1003 Lancaster. Phone
884.

FURNISHED apartment; bed-
room, kitchenette and private
bath. Also unfurnished
apartment; private entranceand
bath: water furnished.Nice loca to
tion for summer.Phone 433. 210
Park.

COOL, clean, comfortable on
furnished apartment In private
home; hot water; large closets;
close In; bills paid. Phone 602
or call at 710 EastThird.

34 Bedrooms 34
NICE southeastbedroom In brick

home: private entranoe; close
in; gentleman only. Apply 800
Goliad. Tet 767.

TWO nice bedrooms at 70S John
son. Phone246.

807 RUNNELS; comfortable bed-roo- m

upstairs with closet; con-

venient to bath; garage.
REASONABLE nice front bed-

room; adjoining bath; free ga-
rage. 811 Hillside. Phone1138.

35 Booms & Board 85
ROOM & board: rateson 2 or more

meals per day. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.
910 Johnson.Phono 1330.

ROOM A board; good home cbok--
tag. 006 Gregg. Phone103L

ROOM A board; large south room;
plenty good eats. 1711 uregg.
Phone 862.

30 louses 36
FXVE-roo- m unfurnished house. AI-

so duplex. Apply .210
North Gregg.

To Improve Road
To TheOil Mill

Howard county officials said
Thursday that they expected work
to start within a few days on the
Improvement and surfacing of a
road from highway No, 0 to the
cotton oil mill.

Approval has been given for a
WPA project covering the work.
and thedistrict office has furnish
ed a work order.

The road will be three-quarte- rs

of. a mile long, will have caliche
base and an asphalt rock aggre
gate topping. In addition to serv-
ing the mill, it parallels the com
press and a meat pacxing piani.

Also Included as a section oz tne
project Is the establishmentof a
section of caliche Dose on tne uoa--

noma-Vince- nt road. The 16-fo-

width of caliche will extend north
from the Wild Horse creek bridge
for one and a half miles. It traver-
ses a clay flat country which nor
mally becomesimpassible xoiiowing
heavy rains.

The commissioners court was in-

formed Thursday that timbers for
the bridge acrossBeats creek on
the Coahoma-Chal-k road havebeen
received and that contractors are
to start installation work by the
first of Aprlt It was believed that
traffic might pass over the bridge
by the middle of the month.

) office shows 637 births listed for
the year against221 deaths.

While the death figures are ac-

curate, thebirth, totals are not The
reasonIs that included in tne touu
are many ninns wnica occurrcu
from one to "90 or more-- year ago-Mo-st

of thesetardy filings are oa
the part of personswho were horn
In a daywhenthe family Bible waa
relied upon as a birth record rath-
er than the state's vital statistics.
Now for one reason or another
reneralhrto avoid litigation arising
out of Dirts date tness nina ecr
tlflcates at being 'filed.

Whether all children bom last
year werewpprted la not certain.

Of SuchA
On

Instance,

Judging bytne recoroaor previous
years, they wer not. There la a
continualoverlappingof filing from
year to year. -
, la the matterof boys and girls,

the! boys took, off the. Bumirloai
sHwAens.Ust.year.There,were Ml

3c tsjsMtvxwVC,swBwe;
a iMM.eit total. ,whWi

ilsUifhlsd r. w yea,Per--

FOR RENT
Houses 36

FOR RENT: house at 000
Lancaster. See G. C. Potts. 1009
Main Street 53

SMALL new house; neat and nice;
room 12 by u; kitchen 6 by 13;
for couple. Call at 1403 West 2n&
St

Duplexes 37
uiNuumaHiU duplex; s rooms

and bath.2004 Johnson.
REAL ESTATE
Bouses For Salo 46

FOR SALE: house; double
garage;2 lots; half cash;balance
terms. O. C. Potts. Main Street

BARGAIN: 908 West 4th Street;
house with bath; small

down payment; easy terms.
Phone891.

RICHLAND
Mrs. W. J. Rlngenerand herson

and daughter,W. A. and Geraldlne,
and Mrs. W. B. Puckctt all are con-
fined with the influenza.

111
J. E. Morris is on a business trip
Athens this week.

A number of men met at the
school Tuesday and set out 30 trees

the campus.
Norrls Bryant visited friends at

Midland last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs.. Yates and family

visited relativesat Odessa Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith snd Miss

Pauline Scott were guests in the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie
Puckett Sunday.

The Dramatlo club met Monday
night and voted to purchase the
new piano that was placed In the
schoolhouss recently.

Classes at the Richland school
will be dismissed Friday so that
pupils and teachersmay attend the
lnterscholastlo league contests.

New books have been ordered
for the Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray and child- -
dren are moving to Big Spring.

FUGITIVE FOR MANY
YEARS, CAPTURED
ON RETURN TO U. S.

BROWNSVILLE, Mar. 28 UP),
A laconla "mala suerte" (bad luck)
was ths comment of Margarlto
Rodriguez, 82, who escaped from
the Texas penitentiary in 1912, after
being recaptured here four days
following his return to the U. 8.

Rodriguez, sentenced to five
yearson a burglary chargein 1909,
escaped to Mexico and never re
turned to the U. 8. until five days
ago, ha said.

He was arrestednear Brownsville
Wednesday by Sheriff J. A. Goolaby
on a Up from Mexican officers.

DELEGATES NAMED
BY W.O.W. GROVE

L. S. Pattersonand W. R. Purser
have been named delegates from
the local W. O. W. grove to the
south-wid- e meeting of the organl
zauon In San Antonio March 27,
28 and 29.

Named as alternatesare Eugene
Thomasand B. Reagan. Possibly
only two wiU go from the local
unit to the San Antonio gathering.
They plan to leave hereSunday for
the convention.

Most of the sessions will be held
on the Woodmen of the World
property, located on a half-sectio-n

tract at tho edge of San Antonio,
The order maintains a large hos
pital and other buildings on ths
property. Dr. Charles J. Koerth,
medical superintendentof the W.
O. W. war memorial hospital at
San Antonio, was a visitor here
March 8 whenheaddressedthe dis
trict public health meeting.

LODGE TO MEET
Regular meethurof the BLeVnt

Plains lodge Is slatedfor 7:30 p. m.
Thursday in the Masonlo hall, W.
S. Morris, worshipful master, an
nounced.

WAFFLES
That Arem Difiereatl
Try gome

I Next Time

MILLER'S
no STAND

H-Ho- Servlee
git Kast Third St.

SBSBsl BaF I BSBSBsPsW9 'SBTI Mk

CJtylHMarket

REAL ESTATE

47 "Lots & Acreage 47

FOR SALE: 2 lots on corner of
Fourth and Stat Streets. See
O. C. Potts, lOOfl Main St

49 BastaessProperty 49

FOR LEASE: Brick building at 309

Runnels;site 28x100 feet; adjoin
ing SettlesHotel on south.Phone 14.

1ft.

1T40 or see B. F. Robblns, owner, 15.
11

FOR RENT or sale: 80x90 Ule
IT.

business building at 900 East
Main. Now occupied by cash
wholesale grocery. Write Henry
Miller, Portalcs Steam Laun-
dry, It.

It.
Portales, N. Ik

to.
AUTOMOTIVE tt

FOR BALE: 1936 model motorcycle tt
just overhauled. Call 1334 after tt8:30 p. m. tt

Used CarsTo Sell S3 rt.
tt1937 DeLuxe Plymouth coach; new Jttires and In perfect shape; will

take trade and financebalance. It
Public Investment Co. 114 East ItThird. Phone 1770. 40.

1938 Dodge Deluxe sedan;
perfect condition;-- will take trade 4t
and finance the balance. Public
Investment Co. Phone 1770.

FAIRVIEW
A revival meetingwill open Sun

day at the church here, with Rev,
Buchanan doing the preaching.
Everyone Is urged to attend.

Mrs. Stewart Thomas, who re-

mains sorloutly 111, has been re-

turned to a hospital in Big Spring.
She was brought home last week-
end, but her condition became
worse.

Dorothy Thomas, who baa been
for the past two weeks, is re-

ported improved.
Both Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Couch

have been on the sick list They
sre both staying In Big Spring to
be under thecare of a physician.

Mrs. J, G. Hammack andson,
Carl, and Mr. and Mrs. GnbraHam--
mack and children, Billy and Ken
neth, visited in Roscoe over the
weekend.

Monroe Grlstom of Hart Wells
visited relatives In this community
Sunday.

Otho McGee visited In the Jim
Milam home Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Lane and son
are visiting In Oklahoma this
week.

Those on the honor roll of the
Falrvlew school include: A Mar-cell- ne

Bryant, Nadlne Harris, Billy
Hammack; B Ora Lee Grlstom,
Laura LeeHenderson, Aubry Kln-cal- d,

Robert Reed, Warren Milam,
La Verne Fuller.

Mrs. Tt. W. Woolen, who Is tak-
ing the school census, planned to
finish the work this week. If schol-
astics are numerousenough, there
wlU be two teachersIn the school
next year.

Nadlne Harris and Marcellne
Bryant will representthe Falrvlew
school in the lnterscholastloleague
spelling contest at Midway Fri-
day. Classes here will be dismissed
for the lesgue events at Midway.

Post-De- b Club Meets
With Wanda McQuain

Planning to entertain for the 16
members who will return home
during the Easter vacation, mem-
bers of the Post-De- b club met Wed
nesday In the home of Wanda Mc-
Quain.

The hostessserved a sandwich
and saladcourse and attending
were, Mrs. James Waddle, Mrs.
Frank McClesky, Mrs. James Ed-
wards, Bobble Taylor, Elolse Kuy- -
Kendall, jocllle Tompkins, and
Clarlnda Mary Sanders.

Seu Aichile Club Meets
With Mrs. Leo Hare

Mrs. Leo Hare was hostess to
ths Sew Awhile club when It met
In her home Wednesday with Mrs.
Hare's mother, Mrs. Brlggs, the
only guest

Sewing and talking provided
diversion and refreshments were
served by the hostess. Others at
tending were Mrs. Malvln King.
Mrs. Charles Plnkston,Mrs. Charles
Qlrdner, Mrs. Rubert Wilson and
Mrs. Llga Brothers.

Thomas
Typewriter

V Exchange
Phone 08

Have lour Clothes Cleaned
and Stored Now . . .

Pay Next Fall!
StorageFree Every

GarmestInsured

Master
Cltintrs

"Masters in Ob Lino"
Wayne Seaboome, Prop.

407 E. 3rd PhoneIW
.T--i im ,hy

PHONE 109.
HOOVER

I'RINHNa CO.
M E. 4tk Street

BtASTEae
JEUEOT8IO KEBVK2E
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Daily CrosswordPuzzle
ACROSS

V, Klna ef
tropical rests

f. One of the
andsot
native
StTPtlaa
raoe

StMpa
Orape conserve
Jewish month
Scandinavian

navlsator
East Indian

gatewayto a
Buddhist
temple

Outdoor same
Dry sranulaUd

starch
Old ranslcal

note
Down: prefix
lUpId-Brln- c

small arm
Ilrlctitsst
Recret

.,
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drinker (I

Rrersreen trse "Tel
Where " Be sufficient 4.

Achilles was 64. Slender fralal
vulnerable It Prdnr

Rtetr Ct Mallsn
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CourtneyIs 1

PSAA Champ
COURTNEY, March 23. The

Courtney high school girls' basket-
ball team closed out its season In
glorious fashion here Monday even
ing by trouncing the Garner Hill
Billies, 30-2-0, In a battle thtt de
cided the PSAA champion.

The Eagles went Into the lead
early in the frag and withstood a
second half Hill Blllle rally to win
going away.

Blckley paced the victors with 18
points while Harland was high for
Garner with 14.

Girls completing their eligibility
for Courtney were Emogene Camp-
bell, guard,and Marigold Chltholm,
forward.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Acuff have re-

turned from San Antonio where
they visited for a few days.

H. W. Whitney, city secretary.Is
suffering from influenza and Is
confined to his home.

SAVE

MONEY AT

Gladloia

FLOUR
BLISS S LBSJ

COFFEE . . 553

FULL QUARTS 9 FORI

PICKLES . 25d

CHUCK WAGON t FOUj

BEANS 15c

Lard 4 lb.

Bacon
SACK LB.

SAUSAGE . . 12c
BREAK O MORN Lit
COFFEE 15c
SALT LB.

JOWLS 10c
APPLES

ORANGES
BANANAS
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More cunning! the porre
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Rounded in France
convex tt OovernatBt
molding rraat

Those who live It Nesmuve
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pense It Orchsetra

of conductor's'
others stick

Uember of a IL Sort variety ef
Philippine 1 Across
tribe IL Baseball

L- - Olrett for teams
temporary IT. Part

it. Bpeednr
neadpteee 10.
Scent ehterfnl
BUnched tunes
yirures of tt Calamitous

speech 41. Fortune
Seasoned tt. Metal-beario- g

Sain rock

Merle J. Stewart Is confined to
his horns with an attack of In-

fluenza.

DR. C.C. CARTER
Osteopathic rhysteiaa and

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) -- and Hem--
orholds (pUes) treated without
surgery, No loss of state trees
work.

319-23-0 Douglass Hotel BWg.
Phone 808

Fly Time
IS HERE!

Have your screensrepaired.
We have the faculties and
equipmentto do It right!

Union Planing
Mill

Phone1718 SM W. tk
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Murphey's

f

'
Ills

Ctn.

Sugar
Cured

"--. 1

48 lbs. $LS
24 Ids ' voc,

ids W6

BB8TTETT

'in rl Salad
Dressing

18c
28c

Ii1

39c
lb. 18c

SLICED LBjf.
BACON 3c
NO. 1 TALL CAJf
SALMON,.,,.. 10c
LABCUEHEAB8 BACH

LETTUCE.-.- . 5c

ppz,12c
GRoaatY,murpney . $$.?
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JM)DY OF WOMAN IS
.FOUND IN HOTEL

SAN ANTONIO. Mar. 21 UP)
The body ef woman, believed
be from New BrauafeU,vu found
in room at the Blue Bonnethotel
thl morning.

Uri. Lucy Price, housekeeperat
the hotel, unable to arouse the

Colors

woman by knocking the door,
called the room clerk and the door
was opened with pass key.

The woman had registeredat the
hotel about o'clock
uiernoon.

Justice of the Peace Raymond
Gerhardt found telephone bill
ner vanity case bearing the name

Mrs. Josephine 23.
San Antonio. Two letters, one

TODAY

HMic t 7liAuLJ

se

4 lg ji .BAfcM.AikHtffe.BfEfl

it

to

a

on

a

1

a In

of of

addressedto Miss Adeline Koshart
and the other to a New Braunfels
man, were found In an overnight
Dag.

NINTH
The daubhter born to Mr. and

Mrs. Lee Walton. BO State street.
Sunday has been named Rattv
jane,sna is the ninth daughter In
aj family of 11 children.
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EASTER SILK DRESSES
Actual $5.90 Materials andStyles
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THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY

ALL
ABOARD!

Jano Shipwrecks
Your Heart On A Fun

OceanWith Waves
Of Laughter!

JaneWithers
In

"ALWAYS IN
TROUBLE"

Plus:
"BOOM GOES BROOM"

Starting Tomorrow

"DRDTTING

WESTWARD"

Brotherhood
Is HostFor
'OpenHouse'

One of Big Spring's labor groups
the Brotherhood of Locomotive

Firemen and Enginemen played
host at an "open house" meeting
Wednesday night, entertaining,
with the aid of the ladles auxiliary,
a group of businessrepretentatlves
including chamber of commerce
directors, bankers, ministers and
bthers.

It was strictly an Informal af
fair, merely a
evening similar to programs the
Brotherhoodhas sponsoredbefore
There was a program of talks,
readingsand songs, and at the con
clusion of this, the ladles served
refreshments of spiced tea and
cake. Some 79 attended.

is. I Deason presided for the
meeting, and pointed out that the
organization'saim in holding such
open sessions is for members to
becoma better acquaintedwith oth
er business men of the city, so that
Doin groups can work together on
mutual problems.

It. V. Jones extended the wel
come, and responseswere made by
Ji H. Greeneand Ted GroebL J. D.
Barron outlined the history of the
organization, reciting its growth
ana us accomplishments In bring-
ing about better working condi-
tions. He pictured the railroad
working men as home ownersand
tax payers,showing that the great
majority of those working on this
T&P division own their homes.

Frank Sholte told of the organi
zation's financial setup, rivlne

a

a

I .
j SSf

This Can various
of the

soon as become
can is

sufficient moisture la the ground.

(Fourth In a of Six)
Dy the AP Feature

If you want to move your tres
or new ones to fit Into the

lawn arrangement do It now.
is the best Ume for the job

in most of the country.
And with a little planning and

transplanting you can get that In-

formal and
the same Ume the trees

serve several purposes.
the wind against

galea and snows and give
that comfortable shadylook the
summer.Framing your house,
give graceful architectural linn.

But are a lot tricks to
transplanting, whether your trees
come from the nursery or merely
are be(ng moved from one place to
anotheroa the lawn,

Spring's Usually Bast
The season of the Is Impor

tantandspring Is the besttime
In the parts Central
United and as tor south as
Texas. faU transplant
ing is ana the West

autumn Is preferred It
gives the roots a ohaneeto.
up before the dry

Leafy are usually
before spring growth or aft
cr growth ripens In the faH.

ne ssovea m the
Urttag Juet after the eerileet

II HW !4s to eecaVetsMNBtU the plaata aee

a wnx
REPAINT TOUB HOUSE

Tee dee Budget
payment easy.

Under this yoa can
bow, pay later bo

mortgagerequired. Mo
payment.

Thorp

311 Runnels Phune 58

Tax Negotiations
Proceeding
MorgenthauSays

Mar. 23 UP)
Secretary Morgenthausaid today
tax revision negotiations between
the treasury and congressional
leaders were proceeding "In an
orderly way and according to
schedule."

The secretary'sstatement, at a
press conference, appeareddesign-e-

to doubts the ad-

ministration's attitude toward tax
revision. such doubts had

from President Roosevelt's
criticism of certain tax revision
proposals.

Morgenthausaid:
"As between Senator Harrison,

Representative Doughton, Repre-

sentative Cooper and the treasury
things just we stood
when we exchanged
few ago promised an ex-

changeof suggestions after
15 tax collection data as available.

The treasury is ready and an-

xious to have an opportunity to
lay our tax studies the
proper committees."

He declined to discuss details of
treasury proposals or to say

sponsorshipthe tax program
be undertaken.

Expressing gratification that
income tax collections were

"substantiallyabove estimates," the
treasuryhead added thatthis made
It to proceed with the tax
revision program.

figures to show its position,
and telling what purposemem
bers' dues used.

A history of the auxiliary
was by Mrs. Deason. The
exchangeof good-wi- ll remarks In
eluded brief talks also by Mrs. E.
V. Spence, Mrs. drover Dunham,
Nat Shlck. Dr. P. W. Malone, E. V.
Spence, Ira Thurman, Rev. C. E.
Lancaster, Rev. Joseph Dwan, C.
S. Blomshleld, Bob Whlpkey, Rev.
G. C. Schurman and Albert S.
Darby.

Entertainment Included vocal
solos by Glenn Decker, with guitar
accompanimentby Ray Skallcky,
and readlrg by
Johnson.

If Trees To Be Moved,Then
Spring Is Time To Dg Moving

fUtffefl TRANSPLANT I TRANSPLANT TRSES
UEj IN SPRING IN SPRINO OR FALL

TRANSPLANT eVERARKNS WHfNCVCR
MOISTVRl CONDITIONS ARE FAVORABLt

0H

map shows trees best be transplanted In
secUons the country. In lightly aUppled area, trees
should be transplantedas possible after they dor

Evergreens be moved at any seasonduring which there

Series
Servloe
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effect
at make

can break
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la
they

there of
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poiiiDie on

Coast slaoe
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weeks
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March
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sound
for
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given

Sarah Maude

Are
The

TRMf

when
leafy

mant.

They

audi

started. Another recommended
Ume comes In late summer or
early fall when the rains begin
and before freezing weather.

It's a good Idea to have the new
spot picked and a hole dug. Then
the tree can be plunked Into posi
tion without undue root exposure.
There should be room enough to
stretch the roots out and depth
enougn to allow two or three Inches
of rich soil.

Prepare For Transplanting
Experts advise that long roots

on a tree which hasgrown on your
lawn for several yean should be
cut oK this spring If you plan
transjSlaoUng. That can be done by
cutting a olrcle around It with a
spade, This' enoouragss growth of
short feeder roots, which should
d helped along during the sum
mer with fertiliser and a muloh

Vwin ready to transplant late
neat m or tne foHowlag spring.'

Rembert that transplanted
treesntsd spfotal eaMuThrergreens
require a oaay nose oc water in
dry ollmates, aud the tops abould
pe sprayeaseveral times day
reducetranspiration Aram the. to:

To water tba roots, pour-- 1
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FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS
GUARANTEED

Bunches

Carrots
SPUDS

Ice Cream
BEST QUALITY

p15cot25c
All the Popular5o

Bars . . .

JOap .Giant

Kj
OUn FAVQIUTH

0LE0 . . .

BANNER'S

Candy

s.
1

IOC

Bars J for

Admiration

COFFEE

oo
Pack

1-l- b.

Crt

No.

BLUE nONNKT
SALAD DRESSING, Qt. 22c

JELLO, All Flavors 2 for 9c
OREGON rUItPLH
PLUMS, No. Syrup . . 12c

Pinir wicriy u--ot Beta
Beveragres,All Flavors ... 8c
Bosedale Syrup Pack

. 12y2c
Marbles Free tier. lOo Pkf.
Ripple Wheat 2 for 15c
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TURNSTILETHI PWCLY WICCLY
tl YOUR ASSURANCt OF THE
BI$TvOf FOODS FAIR PRICE
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Large
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Vacuum
lb. LOC

2y2, Pack

Peaches,No. 2V2 Can

ji m

ATA

2 doz

each 2
10 lbs. 12k

UfaW
aQlMHT!

6 boxes 15c

OYRUP .BlgleVoan.... 9C

for 25C

rt
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HAMBY'S GRADE-A- .,

RAW

MILK
2 Qts. 15c

Extra Special
Doa't Miss Thk Offer Beautiful

la Six StrlklBg Color Ask Us for Detaibl

Everlite Guaranteed

FLOURS 48 .$1.29

Jewel

Ml

Shortening,4 lb. Ctn 37c
IJbbjr No. 1 TaU

Fruit Cocktail t for 25c
San mt
Crackers,2 lb'. Bo .. 12c

FEATURING ARMOUR'S FANCY CORN FED BEEF
Tenderked Hormel's Mlnnesop

Hams lb. 23c
SLICED BACON ,Jffi.' flST.:-- ft
Ballard's0venradrBiscuits, S Canar .15c

'CHEESB r !- - , 15c
PORK SAUSAGfl, COM Fashionea8asonlnffX..l lbs. ?$c

Scotia JL

25c

MATCHES

RAINBOW POTTERY
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